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"Gcorgc Fielding Eliot is right. Fircpouter shovld, be
s ac

rterfic e d f or mobil ity."

Blll fauldlnrr llllllc lnd sldc'klck Joc rcre born, full grorn, ln th.45th Dlvlslonrt
Itrllrn Cmpalgn, durlng thc IInd lorld Xidc Unplcasantncre.
Thc fect thtt rtlli.. rar not ln nour rarr radc llttlc diffcrcncc - r. tov.d hlr.. Hc ncvcr
..ll.d; hc badly nccdcd a;havc; cnd hla clothcr hung ln rcrry fold! upon
hlc rcary frere. fc
edoptcd-hlr end pal Joc ae thcy eloggcd along, took fhcl to our boronl on thc othci rtdc of thc
globc, for hcrc rcrc cltlzcn rotdlcrr. Bcfoii tholr inc.rnetlon, thcy had
prcrurably bccn
pcaccful cltlz.n!.
t{or thcy rcrc vct.r.nr of rarrr hrrdlhlp., t[a ftittr, dicconiortr and
egonlzlng bor.do!.
f,ar for rllllo and Joc rar bed rclthcr, rorklnE clothcr, end cold rltlonr.
I.r rr! DllGaftcr-nllc- of traoplng, gcttlng Juct ae tlrid rdvanilng .. ritrcetlag.
tar iar priytng uciicon
pttylng
rtrrvcd
clvlllanr
rtandlng
ln thc atdrt 6f rutncd holcr, ritchlng
:J!1ll?rI.brrrrg.t'
frllndt dlr,-l..rnlng th. Gcatlry of rtgEtlng I ltttli
flngcr Jurt to rrc lt rovc aid tnor tf,et
you rcr. atlll rllvc.
I.r t. hcll for filllo rnd Jo6.
BllI llauldln?e clrtoone iGrc t.rtour-tod Ery, rlbald rnd rcntli.ntrl,
tough, touching tnd
blttcr..- Hlr lenpoontng rrt to..tli.r
rcdltlou-r'Lut tt rrr fun, rnd rc ritttnia'.v.ry
on. rc
rara lbla to hy our hrndr on.
rc offcr lllllc rnd Joc, rlth thk llruc, our rPrc-Convcntton Rcport tllucrn !a !
rcrlndcr of ndeyr rhcnnr-lnd b.crut. of a convlctlon thet thot h.vc ! plicc forivtr ln thc hcrrt
of avcry l.n rho cvcr toldlcrcd.
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Ia ell hevc to colc to grtpr wlth dcath, to knor that lt h!ppGn3' to rclcoae lt or fclr ltIn thts sclrntlflc !gc, Dort of ue acccpt thc biologlcrl doctrlnr th.t blrth lnd dcrth !r.
the icrcntial rachlncry if'cvolutlon, rcclprocrl phatce thlt aekc lt poaeiblc for a tpccic! to

changc.

But that takcr nonc of tha ha.rtbrcrk out of it, nonc of thc ccnlc of nccdlcs! lor!.
And thcrc !r. aoic fcr ln cvrry gcneratlon rhoa rc routd llkc to lce cxclPt froil tha Eento ba dllc.rd.d
eral iar. Sooc fer rtong uB ecar io-bc rucccraful cxpcrilcntt, too valuablc
iightiy in thc vaet garc-of trlal and error ln rhlch rc arc all brushcd altdc, nevcr to bc
anythiag per!.ncnt.
If rc xcrc to chootc out of thc rcn rc thouEht rorthy to curvlve bcyond thelr_thcr' our
lltti rould be brlef, tnd nonc rould bc thc rani; but Jaicr }l. Purccll would stand htgh tn thc
b! I lotlng.
Hc probably..t norc scrvlcc in thc Dlvlclon thsn rny othcr Dln, llvlng or dcld. Hlt
tlccvc carrlcd ructr a-iati of ycllortrficrrhcy Barsn at to Etvc onG clultc to rondcr why hls
ehouldcr dldnrt drooP.
b.txccn t42 and r45, he
Ifot contant to lcc hls Dlvltlon through tlth rtthc rorst of lt" bcceuac
Japan,
- tn hll.orn words ln
Grrly
occ6petlon.nonths
th.
fntfiica on ttaylng through
iro yeirs aftcr thc latt vollcy rattlcd through tha
'ii canrt lct thi oia iiin-io"nii.by So
choicc, an actlvc Tero Lcafcr'
xind.n.o Hlllr, Jln ras attll
rcll,-for lt
And of thlr Ar;oclatlon and ltr gcstltlon, thls too rc rccall lntlo.tcly-rnd
dcilcated to nthlt
rac ln Auguct of r45, on thc Talore if,orcs,-ii"i i-handful of !t.lrlrtt,
[i diyr.trhcn 2,lth_tcrvic. rould bc. !att.r of rcflccthtng c.llGd Dtvlrlonnl tiii"a-i"rr"i-ry
held and rhouldorr
tfon'- rcflcctlon rtttr'giicitrfng of nosialglc iride. Jh Purccll ttood
and-orEanlza rc dtd,
.bovc th. re.t - sltuitlon nomil. To orginlzi raa thc dctldcratur,
rfrat rc havc cndurcd, rhat etl of thlr hae coat ln
undcr JlErs inltlal .f,"iii"riftip,''ttt"t
thc EGDory of nlnn. Inlplrrtlonsl rordt
i6iooA, crcat and tolrcrery ncrir b. cr.aed floo
pcrroniflcd rthlr thtng cltlcd Dlvialon" - rhocc vcrv llfc
bt htn;;o;;'fully
t;;;;,'i;;;d
tttii'rblc of ug rorc rant to-rondcr if hc had or rantcd.ny ltfc
r.a !o cntrlncd tft"r""iouna
eavc for h13 l1f. rith I'Thc Plncapplc Kldar'.
Approprlstcly, 16 ycara latcr, thc Asrociatlon bestorcd upon Jlo ltl grcateet accoladc fta pilslhcncy -'io lcia thc cauci of lneurlnt thc fulfillacnt of thosc plcdgcs, arorn to at
Taloie BG.ch.- It r.! e nrturel turn of cv.ntai Jltr h.d conc full clrclc.
palnfut
matc, Hltdred, that Jln nas horplta-lloic iac thc rGc.lpt of thc ners froo hla lovcly
rrs
patnful r"" thc rccclpt of thc rlre, rcccivcd-rhllc Jlnts Exccutlvc CornlttceprcffzcA.
a occting over rhlch hc-rlghtfully rould have becn
conifirca ln beturday norning aeslion,'Conventloi
Chelrnan Pat Clangt, lts Eddrcsr.c, read tt
iiiing hld thc Frt.s'b.en ooie kind.
lt aloud. Thc ncssagc
io nfirctf and, nunb rlth shock, eoftly nufflcd that hc could not rcad
of loss.
rer oetscd around. ctch ean ln irts turir rcading lt, each fecllng hls orn traglc scnsethc
Thet
only aftcr fcetlvltlcsr'.
iiifal"a-i""-r.iin6
"Jtn pasacd eray. Plcarc announcc rac
aa though Jln hlnrelf had had e hand
Olri"fon nuet iomi flret'wae typlcilly Purcclllln; lt
ln lts vcry corpoaltlon.
polgnrnt lt r!! that thls rondcrful nan ghould p.st to hlc rcnard as thc acn hc lovcd co
rcll eh6uld bc Aathercd togcthcr undcr th. ecElc of thlt nhich hc had bc.n to elngly lnctrulcntrl ln nurtuilng lcvcntccn ycarc eerlicr, lltost to thc vcry dry.
llhcn rc eay that rc h!vc lost lnc!lculabty in loyaltyr- dcdlcatlon, lntclllgcncc, huror,
and huran kindircea, tc can envlglon Jiarr face, brooding for a noncnt, bcfore hc rould flnd and
uttcr en hplecabli, unanrnarablc comnant on thcce trltc phrarcs. But flnd lt and uttcr lt,
hc ;ould - iftl eonethlng of an llplah grln, rlth cvcry black halr on hls naeeivc chcst brlstllng and pointlng rlght at ua.
Hc hec cscrpcd ut nor, e3 all clcrpe lnto dcath. But thc Droory of hlg facc, hlr volcc,
hls rit that sctncd to gathcr !lorly llke r.torn and flach rlth lta ltghtntng, all of thcgc
arc etlll ttrongly rlth ur. And thcra ls nonc aaong ue trho doccnrt havc a scntence or ohrasG
or cpltodc ctchcd on hts cortex to rcrlnd hln of rhat ranner of aan Purcell ras. No stranEer
could cvcr cncountcr Jln rithout bcconlng rrarc thet hc ras ln thc prcscnca of a foraidable
pertonallty. No frlcnd evcr found hlo lacklng ln raruth, syooathy or tiuc, when thcrc rare
troublca to bc mct. Thouqh hc conststcntly sald rhat wac on his nlnd, hc oadc fct cncnlcs.
llany atood ln arc of hln bccausc of hls d.ft and pung.nt tonguc: but rDt aa hc wlg ln attlck
or rctort, Purccll reE rerdy stlll to Elve ncrcy, hrppier to bc tolertnt than to bc anEry.
Hc gave Unclc
And nWorkrrras hla mlddlc nrac. Jlm ncvcr hld to back up to the pay tlblc.
Sugar hlr dollarrs trorth - snd nany tlaes nore.
Stendlng out, abovc all else, was hic conccrn for his ncn. Ae Douglae Frccncn tald, ln
onc of his blographlc.l rorks on Robcrt E. Lcc, Lce ia! grcat for D.ny rcssons but none had a
prlorlty ovcr htr conccrn for hlc ocn. So too rar Jla Purccll grcat and for thc idcntlcel
rcason. Xlth hlo, lt ras.n obactslon - truly a ragntflccnt on..
Thcrc ic no dlsEuletng that thc dc.th of Jeacg N. PurcelL la c hcavy nisfortunc. Ilc rlsh
thc dlcc could h.vc frllcn thc othcr ray. It rrr . bettcr rorld xhcn ic h.d hlu rlth us.

TARO

LEAF
B. JONES (lgth INF and DIV HQ
thc atory of thc tro
horacplaycra iho xcnt nuts and rcrc takcn to
thc nut hourc, rhere thcy aet thcraclvcr up !r
booklcc. They dldnrt hrvc any aoncy, of
coursc, and nclthcr dld thc other lnnater, ro
all thc bcttlng rrr ln pebblas. Thc tro
booklea did vcry rcll and prctty roon thcy hld
on. corncr of thc dayroon ftllcd rlth pebblcs
fron floor to c.lllng.
Onc day a fcllor
patlent 3taEgcrad ln carrylng a hugc bouldcr.
Onc partncr looked rt thc othcr and rhlepercd:
ttlc dontt rant any part of thls guy. Hc
JAIIES

Of, by lnd for thosc rlro larvcd
and/or now !crve thc 24th Infantry Dlvlrlon,
publichcd frcqucntly by the 24th Infrntry
Dlvlsion Asaoclatlon, rhosc offlccrs .rG:
Precldcnt:
Rlchard T. Llgaan (3rd ExG)
5230 t. Irvlng P.rk Road
Chlc!9o 41, Illlnola
TcI. AV 3-3660
Vicc Pr.stdent:
tlj. Gcn. trllllau J. Vcrbcck (2lrt INF)
86 Bucn. Vlrte Strcct
Ft. Dcvcnr, tar!!churettr
T.l. PY 6-3200
Sccrr tery-Trcr rurrr:
Ednund F. H.nry (DMQ)
402 Flrst Netlonel Blnk Bulldlng
Attl.boro, fa;sachurcttc
Tcl. CA 2-1233
Edltor:
Kcnxood Rosg (DIV
120 Xlaplc Strcct

HQ)

Sprlngflcld, 5, Maraachurctts
Tcl. 733-3194
Itis good to bc b!ck, aftcr a 5 Y.rr
abccncci ltrs bcttcr etlIl to knor that conc
roong you wlllcd lt.

llay rc tlp our hat - respcctfully.and
oratefuilv - t; ROBERT J. DUFF (DIv HQ) and
auanev s.'NErilAll (l9th rilF, 34th IIIF S DrV HQ)
rho ao ldrir.bly burncd thc nldntght oll that
thccc lerucs nlght contlnu. on thclr ray to
you, our frtthful rcldcrt, durlng thc ycars
of our rbscncc. lfc know eoncthlng of thc
achcs of thc hcad, hcsrt lnd belly that rrrc
thcirc. Not to ecknorlcdge, both to Bob end
Aubrcy, thc Ar.tltudc of cach end cvcry onc
of you rho havc bccn cxpoccd to thclr copy
nould bc to bctray our duty. Good and dedlcstad rncn they xcrc and arcr dcvotcd to this
c.u!., rllllng to endure pcrsonel herdehlpa,
noncyrlrc and othcrrisa, to provc lt, lf
proof thcrc nced bc. Dcep thankr, Bob and
Aubrcy.

fatrc brck, xc [ould add, prinarily rt
thc pcrconrl urglng of onl of our very cloaclt
Dlvtslon fricndc, rho buttonholcd uc at thc
brr at thc Chicego Convcntlon snd bcggad.
Thls ls rhat concs froi drlnklnE. If rc
follorcd thc dlctatcs of our hcad, retd havc
dcvoted thls firrt lccuc to thc rorthincsr
of Alcohollcs Anonynoul. But rc havc follorcd
thc dlctctcs of our heart, and xctrc back at
thc Edltorrs dc.k.
Nor chall wc dscll conccrnlng thc raccptlon tha narg of thls addcd r.sponslblllty
act rlth back hcrc ln Sprlngflcld. lfc dldntt
rprlng lt for a week. Ihcn rc dld, le rcrc
ebout at populrr !t ilasrar at ! rnc.tlng of the
Brnal Btrlth.
A! rG rGrG t.ying, itrr Eood to bc back.

t4)-1451 love! to tell

KNOllS

aoncthlng'r.

THE
WAY
THE
GOOKIE
GRUMBLES

Robert L.ckic - and rcrll rern you rlght
nor th.t hc rag a llarlnc - has rccantly irittcn
. book tttled 'TCONFLICT, The Hlstory of the
Kor.rn llarn rhlch rtll ltkcly glvc you thc
chtlly fecllng thtt th. llarlncc, and the
I[arln.s .lonc, did about thc only thlngr that
rcrc rlght ln thc lorry ncts. Surely thc
Dlvlrlon cuffcrs !t hl! hands.
In thlt ilauc, we quotc rather llbcrally
thercfron out of that portlon covcrlng thc
opcnlng dayr of the blttcr and lnglorlous
confllct. Prcccded by thc cxpectcd !uDD.t1on
of hor lt bcAan in thc first placc, rlth thc
38th, and of
.st.bllshncnt of that loaglnary
hor Korce cane, bctrccn r45 and r50, to bc a
couple of arocd caEpr on oppotttc lldcs of
that fenciful llnc, lt rorks up to that qulct
Sunday nornlng, June 25, 1950 - rhet It thcr.
about Sundry that aakcs xtrtongcrs llght furel
thc ray they do? - nhcn the R.d hordce violatcd
th. R.publlc rs lndcpcndenc..

Portlona of tr. Lcckiet! ltory follora,

conocnclng on thc ncxt pagc. Thcy tell

of our
plrt ln thorc c.rly July d.yr.
To glvc thc book such s trcoandously high
pcrc.ntaga of thc tot!l copy of thlc lssuc
exposc! ut to chargcl of "bollcrplatlng",
rc .cknorlcdEe. l{oncthclcae, rc bellcve
Leckicrs rordr to bc rorthy, lf not deacrving,
of the allocatcd tpacc.
Ponder for a uoocnt, lf you but rlll;
thls aan har put ur undcr toncthlnE of a cloud.
If thc rorld ls golng to rcad lt - end tha
raadlng 13 golng on et thll vcry roarnt - at
very lcaat, rc orc lt to ourcelves to bc
lnf oracd thcrcconccrnlng,
Wc b.g that you not conrldcr rhat follorg
to bc thc hallaerh of r lazy cditor. Thc
cholcc xa3 oura: publlsh lt nor, rhllc ltrr on
thc lips of thc ran ln th. ttrc.t' that wc,
rho knox, nay do as clrcurctancc! aay aecn to
dlct.t. -.nd that, of courle, lncludce ullng
brare knucklcs, lf thc going gcts rough.
To rcpcat, rcrrc rughlnE thlc to you rrbollerplatct'or
no - to thc cxclutlon of eny
of lact
rcportlng upon the ChlcaEo f.ttivltler
lcsuc
nonth. Saoc xlll tppcar ln our nextxlr
alrhich, !r Ed Sulllvin would eay lt,
rcrdy on thc dranlng boardrr.
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rhc nation's srcnBh in thet rummcr of r95o, and
MecArthur dom to thc fuziert<hinncd tecn'
rger bcginning his adult life in thc heedy rolc of ganircn duty
in e conquerei country, hed the rlightet doubt that thc airir
would be ovcr in a few &p, now that thc Amcricans wcc cntaing thc conflict. MacAnhur hirulf, in the mcsgc requcrting pemision to ur ground troopr, had spoken o[ m "cerly
cortrdcndrc" uiry jurt tro o{ hir undcntrcngtb divirionr.
Aa Air Fqt: o&er, hc.riry Mrfithur'r plan, had rnmttd hir
&rirbo of thc nccd ol er ntrh u e rilglc roldia. "Thc old roen
rnurr bc of, hir ralct " he reid. "l{hca thc Fifth Air Fone getr
to rorl thcrc woo't bc e North Kccen lcft in Koree." And then
thcrc rer e orjc o{ thc tlth Divirio who remarltd: "I figrrre
tt i qrcc thc X,tdr har Amsim erc up egain* them the/ll
.top rrd thinl thir thing over e whilc."
Only c oen in ruthority rcocd not to share this balloon.
trrg aF.it oI optinirm, end hc wa rhc man whcc melancholy
dut, it h.d bcen to rnd thc two berc compenics of Americaru
up ryeirut r pair of North Korcan divirionr.

y"t no onc,

frm

Mejc Gcncrel Williem Dcan omc docribed himslf ar "an
in-bavcerr, curiorl rn [of gcnml] who ncver went to We:t
Pdnr, did not rcc rction in lVorld Wer I and did not corne up
hm thc calirtcd nntr." Hc had commandcd thc 41th Infantry
Divirio in Eumpc during World War II, end hed comc to
Sorth Korca in October, r947, a military Bovmor and deputy
ro (<rcrrl Hodgr. In rg49 he wl in Japan as chicf of rtafr ol
l.Eut uat Gcncral Walton ("Johnny") Walker'r Eighth Army,
rnd in June of rg5o he was in commnd o[ thc r4th Infantry
Divuin at Kokura, dirctly acros the Tsushiru Stnit from

lme.

Thc night of the r4th o[ that oonth, a the North Xorcans
above the 38th Panllel, Major Gcneml Dcarr was at a
ulucnde ball for thc r4th'r ofrcen, his strong six-fmt. rre
Frrxl frame swethcd in thc lmg roba of a Korean yong-ban,
or gcntlcman, and the black rtovepipc hat of that leisurely r las
'l'he n(xt
;rr< lr<d awhwerdly aop his clor<roppcd undy hair.
&y (,crrenl Dean heard of the invaion and concluded rhat
Worl,l tVer III wrr bcginning. Fivc days latir hc war under ordm to go to Kmc. to dirct r dclaying action while other
Amerrran forcct wcrc prcpared for brttle. He wu to do what
ell comoandes lethe doing, to commit his foreo piremcal in
an efion to srave off the Comrnunist rush. Which mcent, in hunen tcnor, thet his mcn must buy time with blood.
To rccomplbh this mision Gencnl Dcan called upon Licutemt Caloncl Charla ("Bnd") Smith of thc rst Battalion,

nrnrd

tlrr North Koreans al far hom Pusan a we cul' Blak thc main
road as {ar north a PGsible. Conact Genml Church' If you
can'i lcate him, go io Taejon and beyond if you can Sorry I
can't give you more infomtion. That's all I've got. Good luck
to you, and Gul bles yorr and your men."l
ihe gencral's blesing had an ominou sound. To mcn rvithin
hearing distance ir remed like a bcnediction lor thc dmmed,
and thiy shifted uneasily at th€ words. Sorne of them tere already gnrmbling that qcupltion duty had never b€en like this
bcfore. Othcn cumd wlnrever it Ye! that had caurd them to
lr yanked out o[ uamr bt'ds and *nt careening thrcugh a niny
nig'ht with riflcs, bazrpkas and mort:n in their hands and two
days' issur of (-ratitns in their packs. 1'hey were Sloomy, aP
hla to lurd the six C-5{ tmne
1r t'ht'nsive, as thcy formcd
lxJrts waitillS in thc rain.
At a quart( r o[ nine that morning tht' 6nt of ther squat gray
,r.,nrp*rit. had risen through the rain enshreu(ling Itazuke Air
lla"c arrd lruinted rts noe north toNard Pusn.
fortune of rh€ United Nations that Pu'
was alrc the city fanhest re'
nrovc<I frotu thc onrullling North Korean armits. Pusn was at
rhc rutbcalcrl tip of thc peninrula. It had dcl hciliticr cap
rble of hendling 45,o@ tonr d.ily, elthough it elo hrd a rhon'
qe o{ rlillcd doct Lbor md would thdeforc nevcr be Prc..6d
to ceprcity. It ould rcceivc r{ &GPr.ter rhiF at in four Picrg
erd inttrcning quF, at wcll .t t{ lJTt oo io brod bcrha,
rnd it war only rro milcr ftoo tl|c ncarcrt Japncrc port at
fuluole. Puran war alrc the rcuthc'rn taairnl of a good nonh'
routh railroad system which the Japancrc bed built. Srualler
rrilmdr nn wcatwatd from Pusen thmugh M:raa end Chinju,
or nonhat to Pobang on the ca* coast. Thcac railrods eme
to bc thc besL ol the Unitcd Nationr' tmporation systcm, for
thc p*ninrule'r uds werc genmlly inadequatc. Nowhere in
force rrr thcrc a md mfrting thc U. S. Army Engineen'
"t@d" saDdard of rt fcct in width lnd tro lencr. Korca'r 6nest
rodr avengtd mly r8 fet in width, and bccau thcy had been
built for the pasagc o(, oxartl ahcy weE unpa.vcd. Even so'
manv of thcrc rudr ndiatcd ot of Pusan, and thcrc, complemrdng thc rail sptem, hclpcd to mkc thc Port thc nene
center for the Unitcd Nationr command. Pusn AirPon on thc
ouiskirt! of the city w:lr ilothc? at .t, md it was to this 6cld that
the Arnaitan air tnroporr brought tlrc mcn o[ Tak Force

It

rr'as the gleat grxrd

sn. tl)c lin(\l F)rt itt Sollth Korea,

Smith.

The lat of them had touchcd down by carly aftmoon of

July r, to the friendly checn of hundrcds o[ South Korcans who
hed gathertd to Srcet thcn. Thcn the American mldicrs were
drivcn r7 mila by truck to the Pusan nilrmd station. They
palcd along flag-bcdckcd rtrcets lincd with thousn& of
happy, chccring Koreans who rhok littlc fegr md bauners at
ahco. At tha tt tion, Kotcan ban& rrcnadad theo ar they
climbcd abard a tnin weiting to trl. thm nonh to Tacion.
Alrcady, rcrrc of thcrc young roldieewho had flcn of to
bettlc carrying lmdcd bamckr begsl-wm bcginning to belirrc the junior ofrcers who anred drE that thir wa not war
but "a police rction" and tlut thcy would rrn bc snugly back in
Sercbo, Japan.

The ncxt moming Tak Force Soitlr nrtlcd into Tecjon and
iu commander huried oft to confer with Gcneml Church.
"We havc a little ution up here," Church told Smith, pointiq to amrp. "All we necd is rcme men up therc who won't run
when they re tankr. We'rc goint to Doyc tou up to ruppon thc
ROKs and givc tlrem monl support,'!
Smith rked pemision to go fomrd to inrpect the ground
hirelf. Whcn it was gnnttd, Smith rnt his tmps ofr to r
bivouac end bcgan driving ova mircmble roa& toward thc
town of C)sn, qo miles to the north and only ro miler belw
Yongdungpo, which onc day lata would fall to the Nonh Ko
reans.

Bclow the t8th Penllel that same day, July q, the Far Eastern
Force was rtriking at North Korean columnl from skies
which had been American since rhe lirt of the Japanese-based
Mustangs and Shootirrg Stan entered barrle on f une r7 to shmi
down six Yaks. Irnfortunately, the diffit ulty of distirrgrrishing between friendly and enerny targets still plagucd American llien,
u well as tlreir rapidlv aniving allies, Ior also on July g, a flight
of Austnlian Mustangs sh()t up the town of Pyongtack, to
which Task Force Srnith had come on its trip norrh, blowirrg up
tn ammunition train and wirh it the railroad station. Irlany resi.
dcnrs of thc t()wn were killed in this fatal case of mistakcn
i&ntity, and the bewildcment of the men of Tuk Force Snrith
who witnesrd ir was in< rcased.
Thc only gurd new:, in fact, for Smirh's trmpi wa! that a

Ait

"I

still can't figure it---are they high stomached
ot low breasted ? "

The day thc Japanci€ bombtd Pearl Harbor, Bmd Smith
was a epnin of inhntrT asigned to fthofield Bamclr on
Oahu, and he had becn alled from his bcd to lead a company
uf riflemerr to rt up a defensive fnsition on Barber's Point. The
night of June ro, I q5o, Licutenanr Colonel Smith was again in
his bed whcn the telephone nng and Coloncl R ichard Stephenr,
commendcr of the r rrt lnfanrry, told him quiclly: "The lid har
bl(,wn ofi{ri orr yorrr clothes and rcpon to the CP."
Srnith obeyed, and found rhat he wa to gather half his men
immediately and r,tke them, together with a handful of officen
kxrrred from anothcr lnrtalion, ao Korea. He wa to meet General Dean ar lrazrrlt, Airfield and thcre receive further instructi,ns. At thrrt.o r I,r k in the morning o[ Jrrly rst what was ro be
kn(,wn as 'fask I'orce Smith wu on its way, riding by truck
alrrotrgh a hcavy rain to ltazuke 75 milc away. At the airbar
(,orcml Dtan told him:
' When you get to Puun, hcad for Taejon. We want to stop

brcther regiment from the r4th Division-rhe 34th Infantryhad come to Pusn by sea, and ahar Major (ieneral D<'an had
anived at Taejon after a wild, mountaindodgirrg flight through
a night fog.
Geneml Dean quiclily realized the imporrance of Pyongtaeh.
It was a bottlene< k n hit h forced the Nonh Koreans rlreve it to

Lep to the Seoul-Tacgu-Pumn rud. Below Pyongtaek, the Ko
reen pcninsrrla llared out 45 miles to rhe west, and here the
encmy would Ix lrer to mancuver agairrst the United Nations'
left flanh. Pyongtack, sitting asrride the main road, was alrc
highly defensible. lts left flank lay on an etuary of the Yellow
S<.:r where UN ships eerc c()nstantly on patrol and was thus ccure againsr attack. On the right a few miles to the east lay the

town of Ansng, the right flank of which netled under a ruggrd
rnountain nnge. And so. (ieneral Dean decidcd to hold at
Pyongtaek-Ansong, 1ir rhis end he ordered rhe newly anived rst
and qrd Battalions of the i4rh Infantry to move norrh into posi.
dons rhere. The rst Battalion dug in on rhc muth bank of a
river jusr atxrve Pyongaek, while rhe .,1rd Battalion went east to

tartlr. ,\t sixtecn minutt,s a[rt,r lrght. r. irh the trlLr a
Itttlc nurc th.rrr a rnilc au'.ry from tlrr lrrll., rhe hrrr '\rrrt.rirrrrr
Arrny sitcll of tlrc Kort,lrr \Var lroulrrl rowJr(l rhc .lcnrv.
rnatLtrl rtr tl.rrlr arrd arlltr.tld
Quirlll, rhr :rrtiilcry olrscrvt.r' -Ihry
rang<'. llore slrcllr rrashtrl out.
rrcre landing am.rrrg rtre
'fhc
tank!.
obs(rvcr spokc inr,r his tclephonc;
Kor<.urr

"l'irc for

fortify .A.nsong.
This movment relieved Colonel Smith's force, now gror{n
from 4oO to q4o Arneri(ans sith the anival of r r I anillerymen

and frve ro<mnr howitzen. Tak Force Smith wa knt farther
norlh to a point ahoye Osn under orden to intercept the advancing cnemy at the position Colonel Smith had routed a fcw
days before. &t his merr again boarded trucls and rolled nonhward through the rain. Above Omn, Colmel Smirh b.gu forti
fying two hills rvhich bmcketed rhe main rmd as it came dom
from Suwon. The orrly ro5mm howitzer sewiced with antitank
shells-of which there were exactly six-was put into ynsition
directly behind rhe hill to rhe lefr or west of rhe road- This grrn
was to lirc antitank al(,ng rhe road shoulrl any T-14s rry t() run
the gintlet between the hills. The other four guns, all {iring
orrlinary high-explosivc rhells, were placed farrhcr behind this
antirink [x,sition. -I hey were ro supFx)rt Snlith's men rxcupying
the hills t() l('lt antl riehr o[ the r(]a(l.
Only.r platr)on of roldien a'cupied the lefr or wesrem height.
l\{ort ol the rneo h(.re rlt the right or eastcrn hill, with Colonel
Srnith hrnrsclf. Srnith's intentions, of courc, nere to halt and
dclav the (netrry-nor to defear hirn. As long as Smith could deh1, rhe Pyongtack-,\nsong fortificarions could be strengthend
anrl rrrw trurps and u'eapons brorrght into line.
Ilcarruhile, alrtrrrt 6o nrilcs sourh in'facj,rn, Genenl Dean
had gone to ROk Arnry ht.adqrrarrers in the hope of persuading
the R()K gencralr ro clear rhe rruds sorrth of Pyongtaek. still
.trt,.rrrirrg *ith southhorrnd refrrgces arll straqgling s,rldiers. But
rhc R()K gcncr.rlr rrr.rc trtrsy uith irrtt.rrr;rl sqrrabbles, some-

tinttr r,rt'attrrt,g'(.rlrrrntrnirt!" ai errh,rtltt't. t,[trirrg

,rrrlv ,'rr'rrsrs Ir)r tl)cir lailure to

hllt thc rcrreat

and the 75mm

Dirmt

t!"

rifls

frrcd.
thc

hitrbut rtill

At lasr they

T.i{t

rcllcd dom roward thc pas.

ebrcat of thc American infantrymm, and
l,icutenant Ollie (irnnor in a ditch on thc righr or east sidc of
the road ()pened up with r.s6-inch bazmkar. Connor fired trmr
r5-yard rangc at thc auppocdly weak rear of the T-34s. Hc

lircd

came

rr r,rkets.

'fhe tanls rolled on. Two of them grked through the pas
betu'e<n rlre hills, and the lo5mm howirzer srationed rhcrc

lasherl orrr rvirh its anrirank shells. 'I'hc tanhs lurched and came
to r halr 'I hey pulled ofr the red. One of them caught fire, and

trro srrlrlit,rr yrpped from itt tunet with hands held high. A
thirrt lollorvecl and aimed a burp-gun burst at an American marhinc'gurr ncsr, killing rhe gunner-the first Arnerican to die in
the Korcan \\'ar, rhough no onc fvcr gor his namc. Othc
Anreritans lillcd the enemy rcldier, but thcn more tanls shot

I)ean

th;rr had

effer

'I'hc tlrragc rose irr lury, btrr rhc tarls u;rddled rhrrrrgh
it as
though oblivioru to thc momrmut fircf,ict tparking end ierh.
ing off thcir thicl hidcr. Thc Amcrian howitzen wcrc urlc.
a! long il thcy 6rrd nothing but ordimry high<xploive rhclls.
On cithcr sidc of thc p.r, now, Coloncl Smith's infantrymcrr
could re a total of 33 lqut .h.p6 emerging from thc mit6. Thc
fint eight T-tf h.d bccn only rhc spc.rhead for the min body
which followed in group of four. Still, the infantrymen on the
hills hcld their firc, for Coloncl Smith had instructed rhc crrrr
of his 75mm recoills rifcr not to shmr until the T-34t wcrc
within 7m yards nngc. Thcn thc lead tanLr entered thrt ,onc

the pass.

be-

Tinrc afrrr timc the Amcrican howitzers scored direcr hits on

the T.j.ls, bur without arrnor-piercing shells they could only
jar thm. Each of the grrns, 6ring lnint-hlank lrom concealed

prsitions l50 ro J(x) vrd! w(st of the rmd, hllrled fr()m four to
six roun<ls ai the invadrrs. llrrt rhe 6nt uare o[ 'I',j 1s. uroving at
full throttlc with hatches burtoned down, firirrg so blindly that
s<rrre of thern cverr poinred thcir 8r,s ai the rast or u rong side of
the rord, swc[)i pa\r altrtost wiihout harrn.
()ne ol rhcm trrp;rd two baztnka iearrrs lcd by Colonel Perry
and Scrgeant [.dwin Evermle in the stinhing nrrrck of a rice
paddy betueen rhe howitzers antl rlrc lrad. Eversole's bazmla
bacllash strcamed fl:me, but hi: rhell txrrrn-ed c5 the T-34,

-/'

E loonins.boic hin -u big u. b.t.lc.bip." Thc r4rrnt
iunG himrlf into e dnia4c ditch u thc tenL'r gu E:.rhcd, ud
rI aclcphonc polc crrrhcd
crlrhcd hrnalcrty
hrnalcrly rrw t}c ditc-h.
dii.h. Thea
Thctr onc
o( thc ro5r put e rhcll inro thc u..clint t nl'. trc.d. It 3toppG4
rd Evcrolc ley thcrt whilc thc @inittt unlr of the 6nt

-/'
- -,.'
^\
60 _
F6rad dorrr thc rod. Coloacl Perry iool rn inrerpreter
AB -- Evc
W/? up ao th. d-r-grd trnt rnd tricd to gEi ir cw to runcndcr.
-_\\tn feilirg to g:t e rcrponr, Pcrry or&rcd thc ro5 howitrn to b+
br3.6rrt &c
thc trtrL'I-ro
tenl- Tro mcn 1.-p66
our, tnd
rnd thc
rhc.nillerranillcry'--\lNK
3rn betrctilg
3u
lmpca out,
\q]*
, l--\lU EGnUllcdthm.
But therr thc rond wevc of tankr anivcd, and rcme of pa] lLl,
\ I !--" ry'r anill"rymen bcgm running awey. Oficen and noncoru had
to led end firt the guro. Gndully, Perry maged to r6torc
;2
ordd, end mn thc howit2cn werc hammering again at the ccond weve. Once they hit e T-34 in itt reads and halted it for

(()mc a rout since the fall o[ Suwon, frequently asling him to
elve their own problems. One of the latter cont erntl a sugBcstion by General [:e Bum Suk, the man who had rcplaced
(leneral Chae as chief of staft only to be fired himself a fcw
days later. Lee's idea ws to allow th? enemy tanks to pcnerErte the liue of defense, then dig ditches behind thenr r(, cut
rhenr ofi from rheir g.as sul)ply. Dean rhought ir nrx a ba<l i<lea.
lrrt unlortunately by July 4 the eucrny tanks hrd alrer<ly
blastql into Suwon o[ their orvn ac(ord. Nlassing bchinrl theru
were tmt soldiers o[ thc 4th Division, riflemcn who worrld dis( iruragr lll ditchdigrrers.
Facing this forte and its dash to overrun Pyorrgraek-Ansong
and lurrr the Ilrrited Nations lcft wa\ rh:rt r\t l]rtt.rlion, zrst
Irrlarrtry, which was still known as'I'asl torr t Smitlr.

It

was

still lainirrg rrhen fuly rrth darrrrrrl at ()ran. Atntri-

r.rrt soldicrlrrr th<'hills crrurhe<l glrrrrrlv irr tlrt ir lxrrrr ltor wlrile
rprxrning tht wct slop o[ their (.-rati,,rr\ lr('m (.,1r ro nrouth.
l hey n,, longcr lrtlrtred thc rnyth ol tlrt 1",lirc.r(tnn, lr,[,ular tltough tlrr phnre rrright lrrrrrnrc arrrorrq -/\rlrrtinisu.rtrorr
tpoleunen at horlc. Nor tottld th(' .\(lrlrni\trJli()u enph( nu\In
"Krman cortllict' colrt inr e th(nr tllat. rrr Presidcrrt Trunrlrr's

phrrrsc, "ll'e arc nol r! urrr.' lhtr btlicrul only in thcir .rvn
nriserv: in the sul(lefl grourrd brrrtrtlr rlrtir lcet arrd tlrt rainwater [illing the foxhtrlt's, in tlte irx retliblr I rtrrstant rr'([ ol hu-

tttrtr rlrrrrg waltetl rrp lrrrtt thc srrrrorrrtdirrq lralc gr-ecu rtf lhe ricc
lrtrLlrt s. rrrl irr r lrc rrrtklt rt dry r lrrtt h,l lcrrr irr tht rhro.rt at tlre
right of eight rqrrat shayrs coming orrt ,rI tlrc rain nlisr) lx'lr)w
Survorr arr<l rollirrg rkrr rr toward thcir lrr llr

At approxim.rtcly cight o'cluk ir) tlr(' rn,,rning. 'l .rrk !,,rrt
Sttritlr'r foru,rrtl olrstrver <:rlled hrt rrtrllt,ry lirt' ,rr tltr .\rrth

qymtul dotructim. They damged

a few orhen, though rhey

did not rtop them, and they Lilled mny of the Nonh Korm
riflocn who rodc thc trnlr or cka blew thm into the ditchcr
vherc they wcrc picked ofr.
But Tuk Forcc Smith had becn unable ao prevent rhc cncmy
amor from moving rcuth to Osn. Amerion hrepowa wu not
up to the a$ignBcnt. More amor-piering rhcllr might havc
rtoppcd thc tenls, and well-planted anritanl. minc, would cer.
ainly havc blom up onc or two of thsc recklsly onrushing

vchicld rnd effctively blcked thc md. But neitha wqc
enilablc, and out of 39 antr, 16 had run the gantlct in fighting

rhapc end

3

othen with slight &magc.

By a quancr eftcr ten they had begun to cnter Osn unoppo.d, and wore, thcy had cut ofi thc rcar of Task Forcc
Smith cvcn then under lrontal asult from morc tenls end two
regimcnu of North Koran infantry.

An hour aftcr thc lat of thc T-34s whined thrcugh rhe pas
bcncath him, Coloncl Smith, on the right-h:nd hill, sw a long
enemy olumn coming out of Suwon. Thre morc tankt wcrc in

the lced, tho trucb lqded with roldien, rhen columns of
mrching Een 3tretching backward sevenl milet. Smith did not
Lnow it, but he w loking at rhe North Korcen lth Division's
r6th and rSth Rcgimcnu.

The Amerimn

cmmrdet

waitcd. In an hour, wben the

had

of the column was about r,m yards away, Smith let go with
cverything hc had. Motun *huffed overhcad, rifle mcked,
.5rcliber mchine guns chettccd-and suddmly th6. werc
memy rucks bunting into flame and tiny figurc spinning
thrcugh thc .ir or jumping into rodside ditchs.
The cncmy mcted with lpccd and pruision to wh.t migtt

A r os.rx .hc Nnth Koreanr md thc Amcricenr oct ior
tl. 6rt timc and thc rault was a dccirive victory for thc
A
Nonh horeans. It might bc sid that as Srcat battlc 're mc*

have bcen a demonlizing blow. Thc three tanks lcft thc column,
rumbled to within 1m yards of thc Amaicaru and began to mle
rhe ridgeline with cannon and machine-gun fin. Bchind the
burning trucks somc l,m rcldien began to deploy to either
side of the road. Still farther bchind thcm out of nngc of thc
American mortan and artillery-thcn firing u well a it could
without dirction from a fomard obrner<tha trucklmdr of
rcldien pulled over to the side of the red and waited.
Thc firlt infantry thrust against TaL Force Smith ame from
riflemen who rcupied a finga ridge running into thc min pocition on rhe right of the md. From this bar two columru moved
out from either side in an attempt to encircle thc Amaicanl
Thc artempt was brolm up by Task Force Smith's small ams,
artillery and monan. Thc Nonh Korcans thcn circlcd widc to
the right or ert in m eftort to gct behind the Amerians. On
the othcr sidc of the md, meanwhile, ahey rcizcd a wctcm hill
overltnking the Amerian pcitions end snt machinegun fir
plunging into them. Smith called th* men to his side of thc

'u..d thit was but a skirmish with emor and artillery involved'
Bur rear batrlet are thc sum of many lirtlc mes, and Osn' bc."rJ i, *r, thc fint of a ltring to bc fought along the rod
*ruth,

an eihilai"ting effect on North Korcan morale and
causd American spiritr to sink. "Everyone thought ihe-enmy
would tum around and go back whcn thcy found out who they
wae fighting," an artilleryman oI Task Force Smith gid later'
But afier dn it wa thc AmeriGnr who began to tum and go
bacl, mmctima without waiting to rce who it m they wcrc
fighting.

ht. n., ruch volunury withdnwal acuned the following
moming at the Pyongrael-Ansng linc The 5rd Batulion'^34th
Infantry, pulled out of its Pocitionr at Anrcng on the riSht flank
end -ored muth toward ihonan. On the left, at the river above
Pvonflaek. the rst Battalion of the smc regiment ab withar.*'rf,.. briefly engagrng North Korean tanks and infantry in
an action which'was-chanctcrized on the Anerican sidc by the
inabiliry or reluctance of mny riflcmcn to sh@t at thc aP
ormchinq encmv. Fire trom thc Aocrican 4'i-inch mortan
Iti.n Ufr"n well by knrking out e truclt cndcd porly when
thc monir obsenc, wil stunned and no orte tmk hir place'
Amcrican communications varied from P(rcr to noncxirEnt'
either bcausc thc disances bctwcn command pointr were too
long for ndio contact ol bccau* rcuthward-flowing South Ko
reai rcldim end civilians cut thc telePhonc wire into rtripr
from which they fahioned pacl hams'
Thc Pyongteek-Anrong witMmwal continucd rcuth for r5

rcad.

lly one in the afternrxrn, Task Force Smith had bcen defeated.
Colonel Smith had no supJnrt from his anillery, had in fact lmt
conta<t with it and prcsumed it destroyed. A numerous enemy
hamssed both his flanks. A much larger force st clmly to his

front. Au amored column held his rear. He had no hopc of
help from the air, for the weather would not allow it. Hc had

commurrication with no one.
At half-past two Smith fave the order to withdmw and Tsk
Force Smith began to fall apart u a military unit.
(lolonel Smith had hoFd to pull out in the chrric lcepfrog
mnner, with the fomrd unit falling bacl unda thc covering
fire of the rrnit behind it, then the rear rrnit doing likewir' and
y, ()n, r('pcatcd trrrtil the men s'ere sfely out of the hillr on the
rqd alvrve Osn. llut the movcnlent never 8ot smrtcd' Accurate
cremy machineaun fire began nking Smith's men, forcing

thcm to rctire in a dimrderly flight during which mmt of Trk
Fme Smith's casualtic were inflicted.
Srnith'r rcldim ebandoned machine guns, mortan, recoillm
rifla. Sonrc threw thcir rifla away. Othcn tore ofi their helmets.
Dead wae left behind, and wore, r5 to 1o wounded-although
en unknown medical sergeant volunteered to stay wilh them,
Colonel Smith himrclf, meanwhile, humied west in search of
thc artillcry. Hc came uPon a wire team rrying t() string wire uP
to him, and was dircted to the guns. To his astonishment he
tound thcm still standing and only Colonel Perry and another
mn wundcd. But there was n()thing to do but direct them to
join the withdrawal, and the howitzn wcre:rlso abandoned,
after brcechblaks and sigha had bcen rmroved and anied to

was vastlY imPxrrtant.

L iad

2'
Fxffi
Y-,,

tro<:ks.

With Smith and Perry aboard, the trucLs drove toward Omn'
hoping to find a md east to Anreng at the s()uthern cnd of thc
town. They sumed that the enemy armor had 3truck farther
louth toward Pyongtaek, but in muthern Osan, they blundcred
into a trio of Communist tanks, and the little column wheeled
erotrnd and sped back north. There they f()und a din rmd running ert and camc upon small Partis of Smith's shattcred force
strugling ovcr hills or wading thr<rrgh rir e paddies-barehcaded, mme of them barefmted with shm tied t(Sether with
hcs and hung around their necks, a few o[ them coatless About
one hundred mcn clambcrcd abmrd the trucks, and the column
moved on thrcugh rhc enveloping night to anive in Ansong and
mnrinue rcuth to Chonan.
Bchind thcm werc the stngqlcn. For the next two

days
Taejon. Some

Amaican soldien drifted into citia as far reuth a
trudged wct to the Ycllow Sea and one went aboard a empan
and siled dom to Pusn. Othcn walked a far era u the Sea of
Japan. Approximately r5o men werc killed, wounded or reponed Eisring (probably captured) hm fak Force Smith on
that 6Bt day of Amaican action in Korca. That night a North
Korean privarc uote in his diary: "lVe met vehicle and American POWs. We alrc sw sorne American dead. Wc found four of
our destroyed tanks. Near Osan there was a great battle."

"Yes, your papa-san is very strong-I can smell
him from here ! "

"I

see no cause

for alarm. I
Pajamas

always sleep in

!"

oilcr, end C*nml Dcan hiorlt h.a dcscribcd hir m3r end *
tooirhmcnt when hc heard of it:

I lmcd thir at four o'clcl. in thc aftemmn of July 6, and I
iuuptd in my jcp ud rurhcd up tovard Chonan to 6nd out

rhrt wa rmg,

wby thcy hed not hcld on thc river. But by thc
ru puth of Chonan, mot
o{ lhc rn heving ridden bacl on thc trucks. I rhould have said,
''Tm uound end gtt going now," but rathcr than .dd to the
olurim ud rirl nigfit emburtrcs, I told them, "All right, hold
da+.t bcrc undl I girc you further orderr."l

ric

I got drcre the wholc ngimcnt

Th: ncrt &y Gencnl Dean relieved thc a4th's commander
rnd turncd thc regiment ovcr to Colonel Robcn Martin, an
rggmivc ofrcer who had rened with Dean in Europe. But

(lhonan alm fell, on July 8, and Martin wu killed while att"mptinS to mlly his trmps. He had xized a c.6-inch bazmka
rnd was dueling a tank with it whcn a shell from the tank's
E5nrrn cannon cut hirn in half.
*r now the r4th Division had suftered thrcc sharp reverses
in a ro*', each of them multiplying rhe problems of General
Dcan's delaying action. ,4,t Onn it was showrr that the North
Korcan amor could not be stopped by inferior American arms;
et Pyongaek-the wont of all becarrse it opcned the westem
bulge of the peninsula to North Korean n'aneuvcr-it was made
clear that the gcncral'r tr@ps werc lacking in ardor: at Chonan
thc North Koreans wtre given a choice of attach rorrtes by the
fact rhat the road divide<l klow the town. One amr ran east to
Chahiwon, the othcr ( ()ntiirrred straight sorrth to Kongiu. Both
hrd t() be defended, an<'l Dean put the q4th Infantry at Kongju
end sent the newly anived r rst Infanrry (which rrlairrrecl the
rcurnanr of Task Force Smith, its rst Battali,rn) rrnder (-iolonel
Stcphenr to fight a delaying action between Chonan and Cho
chiwon.
On July 8, while Chonan was falling, l)ean also sent General
Ma<Arthur an urgenr request for qrrick delivery of antitank
rhcllr and urged imruediate airlifting ot 1 r,-inch bazrnkas from
thc tlnited States. [Ie also tol(l lr{acArthrrr: "I am convinccd
that thc North Korean Armv, the North Korean soldl€r, ald his
SBr us (){ training and qualiry of equipment have been underes-

timtcd."

Thc nclt dey Mrr{nhut himdf oddcted thc tituttio

lP

grave cnough ro begin uring pn of hir Br9 boobcr rtrngti
against bettlc arcar and to rnd a Eelsegc to thc Joint Chici ot
Stafi:

Thc rirutiqr io Lcr ir qitiol. . . . Hir [.h. coar/{ rr.
mr{ cquiJcnr ir ol thc bcl end 6c lrie drmf, { r+
Fru{ l- qurliGcd wtm obcncn, o good u uy &.n at u,
tic in rhc lur ru. They furthcr surc rhet the cnoy'r infutry

ir oI rhorrughly 6nr clu queliry.
l'hrr [ora morc rnd motr asutm ahc apcct o[ r mbinatim
o[ tpviet leedcrship rnd rchniel guidene with Chim C.oorounir grond elmentl Whilc it 8ry6 undcr rhe iq o[ Nath
l(me, it ro no longcr bc onridcrcd a u ind[emu N. L mil-

iury cfion.

.

-ri
/ /L-

Geneml Mac.{rthur's

to this mrugc

full army compqed o{ "at least" four full.strength divirioru.

wil

eir ettacks launchcd at Chonui lhe sme day-produccd thc
dBtruction of enemy ennor in the entire war.
Even ro, the rrst Infanary could not hold Chonui against the
blows o[ an encmy dcapcaate to reach Chahiwon. Thc rrlt b€gan withdnwing jurt before midnight of July ro, rttinS up new
poitionr a few miles nonh of Chahiwon.
"Hold in your new poition and 6ght lil.e hell," Geneml
Dcan ordcd Colonel Stcphcrr. "I cxpect you to hold it all &y
trreate3t

tmonow,"
Thc rrst fought well, but it could not hold, tnd on July rr

Coloncl Stcphens scnt Dean thi! mcssge:

An rurcunded. r.r Bn lcft tivint tay. Situ.tion b.d on ritha.
Hrving nothing lcft to 6t.bliih intcmcditte dcleying poition
rm torccd to withdraw to [Kum] river line. I bave ilued irotruo
tionr to withdraw.

am

fo

force was to spcarhcad an "early counteroftensive" with jut two
divisions. But now thc Far Eastem Commndcr wal talling of e

ridcred thc cqual of thc T-34s, and they were of little help. That
rlme day the Fifth Air Force rored one of io greatest successei
in Korea. A flight of Shooting San swept bcneath the overcast at
Pyongtecl and found e Nonh Korean column of trmps, hnk3
and trucls haltcd north o[ a blom bridgr. A repon to Fifth Air
Forrc hcadqurten in Japen brought all available light bomben and jet fighter to Pyonpaek, and the column wa rourged
in e m:rsivc eir srikc. Although reports of 38 tenLr datroyed,
alonS with ? halftrecb, r 17 irucb and hundre& of tropc, were
probably eu&lmrd, the Pyongtaeh strikc-togethcr with the

With that thc r rrt netlc.td

his concluding linc
had earlier askcd

Marino, and had bcen given ahe rst Provisional Marine Brigade
even then embarling for Korea, it had becn thought that thir

to ordcr the rrd In
fantry Division to bcgin movement to Korea, along with the:up
plies of the shells and amor requelted by Gcncml Dean. MacArthur. meanwhile, his earlier opdmism coling, decided rhat
he would havc to rrse his entire Eighth Amy under Lieuacnant
General Walton Walker if Pusn was to be sved.
For above Pusn the North Korcaro wac prsing rteadity
rcuthward. The ROK Army, holding off all but the s'6tem
tlrust dou'n the Smul.Taegu-Pusn rmd, was batrling despcrately with rhe srrpport of lr. 5. warhipr oft thc east coast rmd
and sonre American air strike in the Chongju and centnl cor.
ridor rctors. Bur thc westcrn drive was still lhe mct pctilour,
and hcre thc rl3t Infantry had bcgun i$ delaying rction above
Chochiwon. On July ro, at a place elled Chonui, thc enem,
wa.r rtmfed and ralctcd by low-fying F-5r Mustanp and F&
Shoting St r j.u. But when thc plan6 disappeared, the North
Koreanr attacled and broke thc Amaican lincs. The lrst counacretaackcd svagely and roptured the loct ground, where the
Aurcrican rcldien found rix of thcir comnds with their hands
ticd in back and bullet holes in thcir hea&. This wa only the
fint o[ numerour North Kcan atmcitic dirovered in the early
drp of the Korcan War, although later the Communists would
tale 8"eat care to prevcnt the harming of prisonm, whom thcy
hopcd to "convert" in their prison camp6.
At Chonui on July ro the Amsion t:nkc als entered the
battle, but thff were the lighr which had never been conPentagon s reply

ctimte<peially

-jolted Washirrgron Although MacArthur

"Let's wait until he's finished-I haven't heard
any music since I left Tokyo ! "
The

I suongly urgt thrt in eddirion to thoc forca alrcady Hluiri.
tioncd, an amy of er least frlrr divisior, with ell iu cmponnt
*ryies, bc disparrhed ro this arce without dclay ud by cvcy
means of transportarion aveilablc.
The siruation has dcvelopcd inro a mejor operation,

the Kum Riva and

Chchi

*on r.a lor, thu brming the founh straight victory of thc
onrurhing North Korcen 3rd and 4th Divisioro. Stitl, Chochiwon difiered wrly from Osrr, Pyongtael. and Chonan. Thcr
thr.c F)int! rlong ahc md had ben chcwed up in four &yr
in roughly romilc bitcs. (lhochiwm, the next romile bite, tmk
thre &ys alone. It had produced rising North Korean tank
lm undcr mounting American air prsure. and had shown
the North Korcans an Ameriran regimenr frghting doggedly. It
had alm given Gcneral Dean rinre to bring up his rhird and fiml
regiment, the rgrh lnfantry rrnder Colonel (irry M.loy, to
fortify the Kum River line whi< h hc hcld vital t() the dcfcnserof

Taeion. Thc rqth went into pocition ar'faepyong-ni, holding
the righr flanl of the r{th Divisi()n, whilc rhc c4rh,3till at
Kongju alxrut eight miles to rhe west, pr<xered rhe left. Gen.
eml l)ean hopcd to hold at thc Kum, bccaur this ilver, thc
brrndest south of Scoul, flowed like a great < uwing moat around
Taejon some r5 miles southeast of Tacpyong-ni. Tacjon, small
city though ir was, uas a vital gcogmphical and communications center rcond in imgtrtancc only to the Taegrr or Puun
areas thems.lves.

'fhis had becn rhe tactical value of the rrst Infantry's stand
at Chtxhiwon. Strarcgically, the defeat rht.re had orher more
far-rraching cftecrs. lt impelled General MacArrhur to send
the rgth ln(antry Regirnent frm Olinawa ro Korea, as wcll as
t() instru(t rhe far East Air Force rrnder l.ierrtenant Geneml
Gcorge Stratemcyer to ur 8-:6 and B-r1t lxrrnbers against thc
North Korean thrust down the ( enrral morrntains.
Elemenr of the tl. S. r5th Infanry l)ivision had already
bt'gun to arrive in Korea as reinforrerncnts for the collapsing
central s< tor, while on the east the Americalr Nal"y was placing
more naval gunfire at the asistan<e of the enrbattled R.OK
divisions. On the cast also, it had bccome incrt'asingly iurportant
to hold the little hrhing harbor of Pohang, approximately 6o
air rnilcs n()nheasr ol Pusn. The U. S. rst Cavalry Division,
uhich lllacArtlrur had lren hrnrding for his "early counterol.
fensive," was going ro be rushed to Pohang by ra.
That wu the situation on July rt, th€ day thc tlst Rcgimena
retreatd acrocs thc Kum, rhc day ale that all ground opcntionr in Xorea pescd under thc commnd of Licutenant Gcr
cral WalLa.
Two days later \l.rllcr flew to Korea t(, i()in (;eneral Dran
on a hill below (.hon.rr trt watch the rctreat ()l thr 14th Irrfantry
Regiment. He s* e platrxrn ,rf light tanks apprmchirrg the

front and rtoppcd the youthful lietrtcnant leading it to

ask,

"What are you going to d,r dr,*n there?"
"l'm going to rlug it out." the lieutenant sid in a stmined
voice, claluent in his conviction of uhat wortld happen when

little lrt-r4s mer rhe big Russian'I11.1s.
"No," Walker said gently. 'Our i<lea i3 to stoP those PeoPle.

his

We don't go up rhere and charge or slttg it ()ut. lve take F)sitions where we have the advantage, where we can fire thc fint
rhor and still manage a delaying actiotr."'
Ther, in 3mall, were thc tactica whi<h Walker rvould use on
a largc ralc whcn, on July r3, he began the delaying a<'tion
rith which he hoped to sve thc United Nations fmthold in
Korea. From that datc on, both thc ROK Army and the F.ighth
Army, u well u thc Unitcd Nations rmps which would sub'
rquently bc included iIt thc latter, <amc under his command'
Fomal notiiation of his commnd of the ROKs did not come
until July r7, whcn MacArthur sent word that Syngman Rhce
bed E& e vcrbal agrccmcnt to this effrct. MecArthur was by
thcn, of coursa, the Supr€me Commander of thc Unitcd Nr
tions Command in Korea, a force which conristed o[ thc U. S.
Eighth Army and attached UN units on the onc hand, and thc
ROK Army ()n the othcr. MacAnhur in turn rcccived hit ordcn
from Presidenr 'I'ruman and the Joint Chiefs of Staft acting as
ex(utiv6 of rhc tlnited Nations Sccurity Council. The 6eld
excr'rrtire of l\lacAnhur's orders uas the commanding genenl
of rhe Eiqhrh Amy, in rhis case lValkcr, whm dirctives alo
controlled rhc ROKs. And vr, on .f uly r7, as Genml Wallcr dis
plavrd rlrc I'nited Nariorrs flag at his headqurten for thc 6nt
timt', rhe l'rrited Natiorrr (lommand canre into bcing.
llrrt thcre uere the fornralitie. -I he realityon July tg, the&y
o[ ]Valker's arrival, w.rs that a {(,rce of 76,m mcn-58,@
R()Ks and r ll,mr Arncrrans- had lren thus far powerlc to
halt the N,'rrh Korcrrr nrsh ir) placc all of the pcninsula undcr

Comrnrrnisr rule. 'l-hir ,r,r( e wa! badly in ned of su<.h thinp a
antitank min6, aniiraDk rhclls, heavy antr, high.velaity cannorr, hrary rnorran, uu, ls. illumination shellr, trip llara, spare
gun lxrrels, radi<n, an<l. among the ROKs, amplc ntions of rice
and lish. 'I hcr <lefi< ie ncis. espaially in minc and anritank
shells. were at leasr as conosive of Eighth Army frghting srength
as thc wtll-a<lverrisrrl lack in "guts," if they werc not in fact
larqtlr rerlx,rrsibh, l,,r ir. Walker's job was to ger ah* weapons
into Kore:r rrrd inro rhe hands of his trmp, cirher by sea or air
dir<rly lrrxu fapan, or by air frcm a fleet of about r5o fourcrrgirrrd rr.rrr.;xrrrr already openting frcm the [Jnited Srates.
That rar rhe log'istics problm. The battle situation on Jrrly
tq was

lollrrrrsr
On thc lrr wrsr. rhe North Koran 6th Division had fanned
out l>elrrr l'!,,ngtxrk and was battling a ROK division and a
force of police on a rlrive yruth airncd at tuming Pusn's lefr
flank. [.art of this thc North Korean qrd en(l 4th Divisions continued to strrle rruth al,rrrg the road from Seoul rhrough the
U. 5. r lth l)rliritlr, and $rill farrher cast the N()nh Korcan rnd
Division was ulvancing on Chongju against rwo battered ROK
divisions.
Irr the r enrral mountains rhree North Korean divisionr were
pushing lra< k rhc renrrrarrtr of trrrr ROK divisionr.
()rr rhc cast toal rhc Norrh Korean 6th Division was coming
dr)rrr thc nJn,,h r,,.rsltrl r,[tl aBrirrrt a ROK rtgintent,

S() the Norrh l\(,reanr (ame On with the ardor lprn o{
i,,rr, arrrl qui, llr ttrrrrd the Amcri( an lt ft at Kongjrt.

Ilerr rhe r.{rh Infantry had blom all thc bridge over the
Krrur ro teep rhe {th l)ivision s r6th Regimcnt at l)ay on the
rrorrlr hank. Iht with tlaylight of .fulv r1, thc North Korean
:rrtrllov lrgan lrrundinu the Amtri(ant rn thc aouth bank, and
llr(.r u,xrps lxaerr to cross lrr lrrrgc A large forre crosrrl <ln the
3Jrh'\ l(,tt arrrl lrgan att.r<krttg the rrttllcrymcn of the 63rd
!'ielrl .\rtillcry Jl:rttrlion.
'I lrc \orth X,rr(';rns ()terran thi: entire prxitirlr, and caP

rr,-rrrrrrr horvitzrrs. t()gerher with all rhcir amnrlrnirr'rr f,nd 60 ro r,' trlr( k!, as $ell al 86 Amcriran grldiers. The
arrillcry battrlr,rr (rrrd t{) cxist as n 6ghtirtg forcc, and once
rgrirr strrrgglcrr stnrr k ottl for ufcty by tuo and thrces. The
rsr llarraliorr, .11tlr. ordercd to coutrterattack to recapture this
equilrrrtrrt as r'tll as to retake Kongju's fallen lelt, nroved forward orrlr t() r('il(.rr .rr dr'k after being lrriefly 6rcd upon. The
Srd llattrlirtr) ,ru Krrrrgirr's right had alreadY rollapsctl. Kongjrr
$'as lr,\r, an(i (,crerrl l)r'urr's hop's of a Lrng tlclay therc wtrc
srrarlrerl \l,r't. rh( rni'nlv hrd ,r lrrtdgchcrtl rrt thc outh
bank of rhe lirrrrr. rrrt.rrrirrg thar th(' left tlarrl of the tgth Irrfarrtr r holrlirrg orr at I arlrvrrrg.ni had heen tunrcd.
'I ht. rrerrs o{ X{,nliilr'\ lall uas rs eivrd at 'I'ilepy('nB-ni on the

lrrrtrl reu

as

--4.>\
_),

----

"That's enough
firewood, Kim-"

---'/

da-

lrrlr

alt.rrnx)rl of the r 1th. an<l it vrttretl whatever iulrilatirrn Colonel
I\tel,ry felt ort'r r lairlv g,xxl liqhtirrg day i\lirror ellcnly (rrxsirrg attcnrpts sul,ln,rl(i l)v hrc lr,rl l.rnks dtlg in ott the north
harrk of the rir'<'r hlrl lrtt'rr reprtlied. Ncvertlrclers. thc lqrh
hurrg ou at Taeplr,rrgni rluring tlre next da\', 1lls 1r,th, falling
har I rrnly ;rltcr tltt' N',rth N()reJns <ro*rl uttdcr tover o[ the
trrr i rll rl.rrlitresr, rl thc t tit h,
---z- carly -m,
At thrce itt the nr,rrttittg. a N,rrth K,rrcatr plane llew over the
Kum anrl drr4rprd a thre. lt was rhe signal for r ltcr<e North Ko
rean artrllery barrage. '-fhen, rhortly bclorc {our oclcli, rhe
Nonh Konan rcldien btgan cro*ring the river on bcts or nfts,
wrding or swimming. The failure o{ an American t 55mm
howirzr to frre flar6 at thi! timc rmdc it imPoiblc for thc
encmy and picl them oft.
sDot thc cncmv
rctdieB to spot
rgth't rctdief,
\ loth't
\ But the asult wl not irdilriblc. At fint platmns held all
f 'elong thc linc. lilhcn C Company'l Lieutcnant Hcnry McGill
.-:'cell.d Lieutmant Thoma Maha to rk how he wa making
oua, Maher replicd: "Wc're doing fine." Thirty sondr lata a
Rtd rcldier fircd r burpgun bunt into Maher'r had and killed
him. Gradually, thc North Koreans bcgan forcing thc roth's

\

rigtt, and then, on the left and below this Position, other en€my
arooF which had dmuluneously

.-<-"*---.onc of watler's 6n. mov. war to begin ,*)W"
",
Mejor (knml William Kcan'r r5th Infantry Division into
thc cenrel mounteins. The tTth (Wolfhound) Intanrry Regitlmt under Licutemnt Coloncl John ('Mike") Micheclis had
lerdcd on July ro, and Walker ordered it to Andong in a blaking porition bchind the ROfs. He alrc charged Genenl Kean

rith

the sccurity ot Pohang on thc ealt cclr and Yonil Airficld
bclow it.
Pohang wu still viul, and thus far the North Korcan 5th Divirion had not ben able to capture it. Although thc ROKs had
not fouglrt well on the east cost rmd, U. S. naval gunfire had
battercd thc Nonh Koreans and the monmn nins caured
landrlida which bltrked the rmd. The 35th Fighrer Croup at
Ymil Airfcld alo harased the 5th Division. Nonetheless ou
July rg the q,th entered Pyonghae-ri, rr miles north of Yongdok
end q,o miles above Pohang. Obviously, Yongdok would mn be
un&r ettack. If it fell it would unmask Pohang.
.{nd yet, with thc ?ilt coalt defcns collapsing, with the
R()Kr in thc cenaml mountains crumbling and the yruthwestcm threat to Pusn at hand, th( main road trom Seoul grrarded
hy the r4th Division remined Walker's most vital concem. If
the enemy 3rd and 4th Divisions goa rhcir armor acros rhe Kunr
Itiver they could ncc thmugh Tae.ion toward Tacgu irrlf, wirh
very littlc bctwem to stop thcm. And rc Walkcr ordered Gencnl Dcen'r r4th Division to hold the Kum River line.
By the time tha North Korean 3rd and 4rh Divisions launched

rheir attack on the Amerions holding the Kongju-Taepyong
linc rcuth of the Kum, rhe divisions were in neardespemte
condition. Rising American air power had destroyed ruuch of
their amor, thc long fighting march south from Yongdungpo
h.d thinncd their nnks, and the leugthening supply line was
mking it inoeuingly difficult to bring reinforcenrenrs or fand
down to the vicinity of the Kum B.iver. Worc, Amerian air had
rnadc it imposible ro move by &y, and the plan to forage ofr the
,,runtryside wil uprt whcn Sxrurh Korean famcn bcgan hiding
rhcir food. Thc 4th Division op;nsire rhe American g4th ln.
l.ntry at Kongju had drne mos! ol the frghring since thc Han

l{ivcr wal crmed ar Yongdungp and ir wu down to 5,m
r,r 6,ooo men, about hall strcngth. lr had alrc lot much armor.

The rrd Division, which would strike et thc American rgth Infantry holding Taepyong ()n the righr, was not a3 bedly depletd. but uercnheles its trops were battle-wery. Thc ard'r
propagrnda offitm r,ld the men lhat thcy would get a long
rcst after they t,xrk'l'acjon, asuring thcnl ahat rhe Amcriaro
woultl rurrendt'r il

rhe r ity

fell.

a6!cd to the

southwest s.t

up.
roidbldk.
-Likc

the 34th Infantry, the lgth bcgan to withdraw. Coloncl
Meloy ordcrcd his units to bcgin hllin5 back on Taejon to thc
Duth.asa, while down at Ei8hth Army headquarter! in Taegu
ahe ncws of the Kunl R.ivcr disster wil rc(eivd with deP€st

.larm.
Since hir rninl in Korcr, Gcneral Wallcr hed frcquently
studied tcrnin mP. of the Pcninsula, whilc asking hir officen:
"Whcn and where can I rtop thc enemy end etack him?" The
Kum X,iva defar answercd his question, for it compclled him
to revid his strcngth. Taking what he already had in Korea, to
Fthcr with what rcwca could be musteld in the next ten
dep, Walker concluded that hir Eighth Amy could hold only a
line generally following thc Naktong R.iver from ir mouth wat
of Pusn and running north to a point west of Andong, then
tuming cast again to YonSdok on the coast. Jhis linc would
datually bccomc famou il ihe Pun Perimcter, although it
wr somewh:t larger I Weller considercd it after thc Kum
River sctbacL.
To hold thir line he neded time for the rst Calvary Division
to sail froE Jepan to Pohang about 30 mild bclow mbattled
Yongdok, and move wat by rail to ove Taegu from the ap
pr<nch of thc N(,rth Korean 3rd and 4th Divisions. Spea.rhcadr
of the rst Cavalry worrld anive on July rlt, and Wallc did not
immediately worry alnut keeping Pohang opcn to rccivc thcmTac j,rr, ttot P,rhang. was Walkcr's concm. It must hold out
until rhe lst Cavrlry c(nrld come west to reinforce the collaFing

r4th I)ivision.
And so. rn f rrlv rr{. a few houn after Rear Admiml Jmes
Doylc'r shrps ri.l,d rhe rvrnth ()f 'fypharn Helene to cntc
murky Pohattg ll.rr lxrr with nten of iht rtth (:valry Regiment,
(ieneral \1.rIlr r llr rr ttorth tosP€al i()(,eneral Dean.

(,.lretil l), rl lrrrl ttrtr planncd a lastditch frght at Tacjon'
rl,rt il,, \,,rlh h,'tLrll\ r.,trl(l n,rrs get their armor
orcr lh hrtnr ,rttri t ttrt'|,,[r lhrl i lll r)l r lo,mro pemns, Dcan
Iroprl orrtv tr) delay agirn at l at'yrtr. uhile prcparing a-nothet
rc,rlrlrrrq

at Yongdottg rtJ miles ro the eart. He had al'
reildy. rtrr.fttlv tr,. settt his zrst Regimetrt cight mil6 €ast to
tr,,ns tt, l,r(Par(' tll blrrr tht' railrmd tun'
O!chrlr uirh ittstrtt, .l.rtirnr
I)t.rn planned t.' rrse tllc l.lth In'
ncls rulrrtittg,ltt rrl
fantn--now l<l hy (iolont'l (.harlcs Ikau<hatnp on loan from
'I'hc rrlth lnfantry,
the 7th Dirisirrt itr .fapan-t,t hghr the delay
I)can thought. had lx'en trru tradly mauled in thc Kum Rivcr
fighring, and he had rnt ii east io Yongdong for rest and rceqqipmtnt.
'llir rhen (,errcral Walker flew up to Taejott olr
Julv r8 to ark
l)ean to holl thc cttY an extn day while the lsr (iavalry rcok its

stan<|. probably

1x)lrritrr at \,rrgtlong, and Dean's plan changed.
Hc prstprred evacuation ot I a€jon to July :o and ordered
rhe 2nd Baunlr(,u, rgth, ro retum from Yongdong. Then he be-.
g.rn blcling rhe rhief apprrraches to the (iry. On the eat or
rrght flank, th(.r('ad was already held by rhe rrst Intanrry at
()k hon. Otr llrc n(,nh thert. was a mil line antl a small rod,
arrd Dean srrrt a plat<nn r(, l)lu k it. On the northwaa ws the
mairr highway ro Pusn. t overeil by rhe rst Banalion, c4th. Di
rfl rly west or left uas a g<xd rmd from the town of NoBan,
and rlris was ro he ternlrerarily held by a j4rh lnfantry platoon
rrnril the rnd Batralion. lqth, arived the next day to take ovcr.
'I o the sotrth along rhc main
rod was the Division Rconnairsrrrce Coruparry, and Dean moved it up to rhe city and
trrrrrr d it o\ ( r t(, lleau( hamp, thus giving rhe J4th's commndcr
. rcouting rorce to watch the rmds. Unfionunately the effect of
thir movc war to leavc Taejon's back dmr opcn.
But Dean, of cour*, was still not planning a diehard stand at
Tacjon. He was moely extending the delay there by twentyfour houn ro enable the tst Cnvalry to anive in Yongdong on
the east, and then he would rerire again with his forces intact.
Dean was confident hc could hold ofr the advancing North Ko
mnr without great lB, if only because o[ the anival of thc new
3.5-inch mket launcher in Taeion. This was the weapon which
Gencral Dean had urgently rqusted on July 3. Its ammunition had gonc into production only fifteen days before the Kr>
rcan War bt'gan, but hy July tt supplia of q.rr,inch launehen
and shells, together wirh an instruction team, tmk oft fronr
Califomia and flew to Korea. They were in Taejon on.f uly re
and that sme day f)ean's men were instnrcted how to firc the
launchcr's zi-inch, 8t7r-pound rrkets. Dean hoped to stop the
T-34s with rhis big bazurka, ancl he alm hoped to encourage his
men to do it hy staving irr Taelon himrlf. He larcr explailed his
other reasons f(,r srayirrg e ll mils loruard of his hcadquartcrs:

xry in

a city lrcrn which thc h"gc rrg.., wrriouE uNrrED NAF(rcrA had long aincc ben rceovd. Gcncrzl Dcea
himrlf prcpert{ to darh for efcty rrd hfu hcedquenctr et

TtoNa

Yongdong.
Wc orgenizcd the

rcoriniry

minlhmut

hcedquancn vchi.

cla into r rcugh olumn end rtrtcd ot aowud thc cxt, thc rry
thc pnimr olumn h.d tonc rirh rhe hnlr. Ar wc pullcd
3hruth alE city wc ran into rhc teil of :hir olum, which hrd
ben mburhcd. Smc truckr serc on 6rc, orlm tlewed em I

nrrrw .u*t whc

buildingr on both rida m flming for a
o onc ridc o[ the rtret, wu
ln r viciour fin 6gha with en€my unib in highr poitiou on rbe
othcr ridc.
Wc drovc thrcuglr, orening bctwen thc lallcd trucb It wa
r plid line of 6n, en infmo drat rarcd ur in spitc of our rpccd.
A blcl frthcr on my .iep .nd .n c$ort jep rered raight
put en interetio, end dmqt immcdiately [Lieutcnent Arahur] Cl.rtc, ridin3 wirh me, rid we had mirsd e turn. But rifle

blct c

6rc

morc, Our ovn inlanry,

rtill pourtd frm

uund wu qt

buildingr on both sido, end tuming

o[ thc qucrtion. I loled ar e mrp end dccided
n rhould go on eherd, puth end cnt, on anothcr road thet
mftt lct ut make morc rpced than $e rucl,-jemmd main *
opa ute. I hed bce n eway from my heedquutm to long, and
hed to gat bacl vcry on. So ve borcd down the rced in thc gencrel diretion of Kumran (ruth), whilc rnipcn rrill chercd at
u lrcm both rider of thc road.
Wc wcre all by ourclver.'

Thur ended rhc r4th Division's fiftenday ordeal that
when

Tak

began
Force Smith went up thc road to intercepr thc enemy

rt Otan. During the nexr two dap the shattered division re.
groupcd at Yongdong. Then, on July tr, ir rurned its Yongdong
poitioru ovcr to lhc rrt C,avalry Division and went into rcscnc.

. . . Thcte reil$ns were conrlnun<ld o[ por communications,
which had c(xt me (rre valrrtrble pitirro up at Pyongtaek, and
the old fceling rhat I roukl do the jrrb betrcr- thar is. make the
hour-to-lrourdecisions necer.:rrl if I stayed in clor contact sith
what war haplx.rring. \lr srall w.rs tluire capable of olrraring the
heatl<luarters at \irngrlorrg, under rhe direction oI Rrigadier
General Pearyru \Jen,rher; aud frarrklr, it was easier ro get a
mesagc through toward rhc rcar (tr u it eeroed) lhrn tos'ard
the front.r

So the geneml was in Tacion r hen the rwoprorrqcd North
Koreatt onsl.rrrght begrn on fulv rry, .rn<l ir urrs wr.ll rhar he was,
When the errenrv's r6th arrd rtlth Reginrents srruth al,'ng 1|16
western roarl frrm Norrsan, l)can rrrshed lo the ftont rrith two
tanks to help rhe lirtle plarmn rmdblrk hold our until rhe rnrl
Battalion, rrlth. anived under Lieutenanr (,olonel Thonras McGnil. This lorce counlerartacked intmediarely and regained
lct ground.
To the northwest along thc nrain highray rhe n-orth Koreans
ovenan a rllrrpany whirh lle.rrrrh;rrrrlr had posted wrst of the
Kap-chon River and hurled one of thcir heaviest arrillery barrage! into the lina of the rlt Battelion, 3{th. They did no.
rtrile with th€ir armor, though<hicfly bccau they had croc
to r6p€t American air and had ccascd to move boldly along
thc rtpds. By nightfall, Beauchamp had come ro thc optimLrk
conclusion that he could hold the rmd anorher day.
But during the night the Nonh Koreans movcd their tanb
up, and at three oi Lx k in thc moming of July ro ihey srn&l
hard with infantry and armor, coming dom both sida of thc
highway and quickly turning the American right flank. lfhc rrr
Battalion, 34th, was driven into the hills in diud*.
On the west, rhe rnd Battalion, rgrh, wiu alrc scnt reeling

"Now that,s
v,hat

'fnr ra,t Infantry Divisioni periomnce along the osanI Taelon rrrad in July of lqSo hil ben variou3l, dtrribed and

frcqucntlv dcbarcd. Pmidmt Trumen has allcd it "a glciour
chaprcr in the hiltory of thc Amcrican Amy" *hile in thc
wordr of Genml Douglu MacArthur it wat a brilliant holding
action conducrcd with "slill rnd nlm." Ellcwhac, in mtain
nsspaper accounrs and bmk! on the subjtrt, thc retreat to
Taejon with its subrcqucrrt defeat has becn held uP il the
Exhibit A of the alleged "toftn6s" of the Anerion youth! who
fought in Korea.
It war, in fact. what MacArthur called it, shom of the adjcctivcs: r succsfut holding iltion, which might have bccn ar
much the product of thc North Korcan failure to cxPloia the
Han cming as of any brilliancc on the Pert of the Ancricaru.
It wu very far from bcing "a gloriou! chaPter" in thc annals of

back

Crnftrsion hegan to spread anrong the r4th Division's s:artered rrnits, for numerous rommunications failures had lcft
them lcaderlrss and lrwildered. Then, at daybreak, rhe T-t.{
tanks rolled inro Taejon.
'l-lre 6nr of rhenr came down rhe main highway, but they alro

frm

Amcrican ams, and

w6t and up from the 3outh through
that unguardcd back dmr, and on their decks many of rhem
t:arried riflemcrr who jumped to the ground to rcoor inro dcbegan to appear

Dcan hinxlf had goue rrnk hunring, movirrg through towrr
with a lrazqrla t(..rur !D J (lcliberat€ att€mpr t() iuspire hir men,
to prove, as he lras since sid, that "an unexr)rted tank in a cirv
defended by infarrrry with 3.5-inch bazokas should bc a deed
duck." The gent.ral did get a nnk, but unfonunately his gal.
lantry in T.rejon thar tlay wu not as r ontagious as hc had hopcd.
By nightlall the ( iry sas complctely encircled and much of ir
was in North Kort.an hatrds. An enemy rudblak lxtween rhc
city and ()k<h,rn rur thc rlain &apc r()utc east, and a mile-long
stretch of that drrsty. grpl.rr lincd red-litrercd with burninX
vehicla and woundcd or dying men-bcemc ahc gravefard o{

rcldicn streggling through thc town (thc emc sldicn who 16.
thrn e mon.h bcforc hed bcn frt md beppy in aopetim billc6, oapletc rith Japenac Sirl frierdr, plmty o{ ber, end

mr

to

Sire theit bott), ud

to

@.

Philip Deenc, thc Britirh war cone.Pondcnt who wu
tur.d along the Pun rod, quoact onc of thre riflcmcn

dt

r
ao

tumcicnt grcund! fot thc

American crldier, and officen, did retreat against orden to
hold, rcmetinres in dimrder: thcy did abandon artillery and
trucls or throw away their rifler and helmca; they did rtftrc to
fight; thcy did leave thcir woundcd behind; they did sit down
to aweit capturc. And it might bc well for the pcople of
Aneria, who rem to tagard bettlcfield defeat a bcing contnry
to the will of Cod, to undmtand rornc of the rceni why th€rc
thin5 happened-not corutently, it mut bc undentood, but
frequently inough to charutcrir thc carly fighting aod givc it
its tonc. Herc is Gen€ml Dcan .tain, dcrcribing Tacjon:
Thc dom of Tacjm wu ryidcat to . . . thc lat erd rcery

serted l)uildurgr an<l bcgin the rifle fire that rorrrged rerreating
Anrericans and r ir ilian refugecs alike. Hundreds o[ n-orth
Korcan infiltrators tlressed in < ivilian clothe joined the sniping.
Smokc drifted tlrrorrgh thc strecrs from burning buildings and
cverphere the srrrcll of corditc mingled with the stench of
hutnan dung. IIrrc rnd thcre a North Korcrrr tanl was l)urning, for rhe big ncw bazrukas had proved their worth. General

Aracrianl who ctrac

it did producc

charges of lrftness.

the

thc a4th Infanrry.
Only capture or death awaited thoc

I

call

a real liberty ! "

ap
rnt

to hold it.

"Gc, brcl in S.Ebo I hed I o, only a Ford, bu: a honcy. You
cn oy little Jepan* girl Ge, rhe wu a honey.
Uvcd vitb r ln Dy Utde villa. It war a honcy, my littlc Japa'
drould hrrc

nevillr."

Agein Philip Dcenc quotes a convcrnrtion with another GI

m

rhe

rud:

"I dmt 8tt thi. They told ur it wu

Smc police ectionl

a rcrt of police ection.
\4hat is this 1+

Some cop6l Some robbcrsl

lic

ection?"
"Didn't your officerr tcll you?"
"Naw. Wc don't tall. of ruch things with Bob."
"Who's Bob?"
"Bob. You lnow Bob. Our lieutenant."
"\dcll, didn't Bob tell you?"
"Naw. Not surc hc Lnowr hiwlf. You tcll mc. \fhat's C-mEunLE, uyw.I? Why arc we herc?"

Anothcr obscwa who was in Korea, and has since bccome
oae of thc forernct authorities on the early frghting, was the
hirtorian C-olonel Roy E. Applemn. Here is his rcF)rt on rhe
pcrformancc of thcs roldien who clled their officen by their
6nt namcr:

my hcrcic rctioro by Aocriqn eldicn of the
r4th Divirion in &c 6n wets in Kmr But thcrc werc als
maqy uncompliocntery and unoldicrly oa. l:adership among
thc o6m hed to bc aceptional o grt thc wn :o 6ght, and *vcnl gavc thcir livo in thir efton. OtIa failed to mct the srandud crpctcd of Amien o6ccn. Thm it no rcasn to suppor
$:f :ny oi tir ot.bcr eupatioa divisions in Japu would have
dm bcttcr in Korca tha did the U. S. r4th Division in July,
rg5o. Whm mitrcd to &tion they shoscd thc me weakTherc rcrc

[ctaa&
A baric fact ir that thc acupation divisiou werc not trained,
cquippcd or rcady for batttc. Thc grat rajcity ol the mliltcd

yorng .rd mt rcelly intcrutcd in b.iq sldkn' Thc
mruiting poctcrr that had iuduced tret of drc m to cntcr
the Amy mcntioncd ell conceivablc edvrntega end Pmired
manr gdxl thinS!, but nevcr ruggotcd thet thc primipel busi'

-tt-*...

nrs of an anny ir

ro tr6hr.

he awokc on thc moming of July r r, broken, bruiscd and bleed-

irrg, thc rst Cavalry Division wro in line at YongdonS, thc i5th
Infantry Division hed gonc into poeition to th€ north, and the
fint pharc of the Korcan Wer hed cndcd in tailurc fot thc
cncmy,

Although Gencml Walla knew of thc enemy in the rcuthwcit
by .fuly :o, a {ew dap elaFcd bcfore he became fully amte of
thiipcril to his left flank. On July rr and rr' bad w-eathcrcov'
ered the enemy's movcmenc and Walk<'r gradually beomc
alanred. He had no idea of the North Koreans' strcngth ot
proximity. The next &y the weather cleared, and the Fifth Air
iorce, by then bard at Taegu' knt out r()uting patrols' The
flien reported that the enemy was indeed (()ming strong out of
the wat and would mn be in position to strike through the gap
bclow Taegu. The critical moment had come and there was
norhing for Walker ro do but pull the r4th Division out of re'

sne.

The next day. July 14, lValker summoned Major General
lohn Chureh, the-r4th's new cmmanding general, to Tacgu'
bhumh. promoted since his early dap in Korea, had tak€n-ovtr
mly the day before, after Genenl Dcan had bcen declarcd
mising.
"I'm'rcrry to heve lo do this," Walker told him, "but the
whole left flanl is oPtn end rePorts indicate the North Koreanr
are moving in."
Chunh was ortlt'rcd to hold an area bounded by Chinju,
rcme 5o air tniler west of Pusn, and Kumchort,65 air miles to

-l
n.,ithea.t. htrs. rxrly four days after it had been driven out
o[ Taejon, thc t grlt went back into line again.
That afterrr,",rr rlr, r,1rh Itrlrntry went west to Chinju, and a
few hous larr Walker rnt it rein{orcements from the rgth
Infantry which had arrived thal day. tn two of the rgths ba'taliom, thc rst and trd, the deplttcd ranks had bcen frlled with
at Okinawa from the United Statct
4m recruits who had arrived
only four days before. 'fhc rgth had exPq.€d to spend rir welr
tnining bcfore entering battle. Many o[ tts men had not zrotd

ir

t-he r'ommandcr of the t{ah
I)ivisiorr's r r st ltrfantry, Crrlonel Richard Srepherts:

Colrrrcl Applenran th€n quote3

".I'he nrcrr and oficcrr harl no intercst irr a 6ght whic-h wu not
cvcn digrrilie<l bv bcing rallecl a *ar. lt uas a birter fight in
which mrnv liv6 h'ere lost, anrl we r ould w no prc6t in it cxcrpt our pride in our profersion and our units u well I thc comradeship which dictatc that you do not let your lellow oldien

Bur this "pridc in our profcsion and in our units" applies
chiefly to profcssionals sru-h m Colonel Stephens, in command
or in mnks: it drs not cover the bulk of the men who fought
in Korea. if only becau* Korea was cr diflcrent from any other
war in American cxpcrience.
Ia oti:r rordr, tk citizcn-ddict or rDnPtofcsiotrrl who i'
thc Ac:rin idcel ooly Lillr for I c:urc. Hc fulfillr Neman'r
dictum: "Mot run will dic upon e dogu' few will bc martyr lo r cdlcluim." Only the prof*ional ddier will fight for
cqrluioro mrdc in chencries or forcign offica, and one of the
ouounding chemtairtic o[ thc prof*ional, at least in nnl+
ir dret he nrcly "rsks the rens why."
Givcrr ruch conditioru in ruch en unpopular mt, dwn nrh
roft youthr tnincd to lurury in a nation only raccildt Sonc D:d
in the punuit of-not happinru' but Poscesims, Plc&ur end
prestig;-the wonder ir that they actually rteycd to fight et ell'
hur .norgh of them did to deiay thc Nonh Korm 3rd and
4th Divisionr for rventen daF along a loo-milc routc slaDtrrr; ntheastmrd frm Oran to Yongdong' Although they nevet
ii;a.a ,.ty hcavy cerultier on the encmy infantry, they did'
trytt- *itt 3uPPorting air, kncl out numerous tanks and
iit. e"a rhev w'e're, of four*, hamFtcd by inferiot ams and
tomuniarions, the latter in particular rend€ring thcm-sin8u'
hrlv wlnenble 10 thc North Korean maneuver ot hlttlng
h"rit ffy to hold while moving around the flanks to.cut ofi

mDe rout6.

--rj-:l
"Some Gls

do*n."

Even vetemns

an

be panirked hy such

uctia'

'I.lre r4th Division lost rougtrly to percent of its t l':m men'
r wcll ar cnouSh gar to cquiP a [ull'stre ngth division Among
thc carualtic w-ctc"l'4m mising in action, most of whom were
quumcd dcad, elthough a surprising number later tumed uP
L cnmy prircnm. And among these was Gene n-l f)ean'
Tlrc iright he Ieft Tacjon Geneml Dcan ftll dom a slope
rhile goiig after water fo wounded men He was Inrked out'
Itrircn"he lw.ke, he found his head gashed and his shorrlder
b,roken. He wandered for thirry-six days in the mountains' tryinr to elude capture, shrinling from r9o pounds (to.t3o' until
who
lrc-was finally hetnyed by a pair of Sottth Korean ivrlrans
l.d hi. in,o North Korcaninp while pretending ro guide him
"
Dean 6Pcnt the rest of the war as ' Prlsoner'
to nfety. Geneml
a unbrcahable in captiviiv as he had been in battle And it wa
ihenct-istic of thii gallant and modcst commander that he
$ould bc utonirhcd .hen, .po. bcing freed on September 5'
if53, ft. found himrlf a naiioml herc and the rcipienr of
thc Mcdal o{ Honor.
Hc hed not Lnown, of courc, that hc had accomplishcd-precirly wh.t hc had been ordqed to accomplish: to hold oft thc
omy until reinforcementl could bc brought in But evcn as

rcally

lo,,e

the

h tich riLr. Moran hed noa bc.n tc.t-fitd. Ncw .Sooliba
nrchinc grm wcar ltill mvcnd with couroline. But thc rgrh
hrd coc into r brurhdrc nr run bt e firc chief whcc only
hoF bt in Frttir[ ilr thc biggt r fucr when md whctt t]rc7
cruFcd. Ard m tlrc rgfh ;mt wcrt to Chinju, yar odered to
irif. thc cncn, rt Hrdorg, rnothcr ,5 Drilq to thc rcuthwcrt
-<nd nr ttrrr rmburtred.
But the North Xccelro did not reachChinju until July 3r,
rnd thouSh it w epparent ao no onc et thc tiEre, th?y weac
bcginnini to tc thc rue fm Pusn. More reinforcemcnt! had
cdc to iVelka in rhe form of the rnd Division'r gth Infantry
Rcgimmt, and the Marinc Brigade was two dap'-sil from
hin. Walla wer elo aidcd by the prior Nonh Korcan de'
cirion to capturc all of the rcuthwst Ports b'for" $d]"q :h'
&h Division mcing cart for Pusn The purpcc of this decision
hrd bcen ,o pr.tid. bas for rerupply by ra, but in effmt it
mvc Walker iime to defend againsr whal had now become, with
ih. ,opp."on.. ot the Norih Koran 4th Division, a skillful
rvodivision thrust at his left flanL.
In this maneuver, the 6th Divirion had skined wide around
Amy'r left to come in unda it llong thc suthem
the Eighth
-by
cot;
July gr, thc 6th acupied Chiniu The 4th, mcan'

while, had cut incidc the 6th on an inner arc' movrng doun trom
Taeion to Kumsn, thcn turning est to caPture Kchang'Anui
eborit 55 air mil6 abovc Chinju. By July 3r, the 4th.Division
m in"imition to atuck bcneat} Teegu and ral ofi ir mape
,*.a*, *hil. alrc crming the Naktong Rivs bcfore Walker
hed timc to fall becl behind this natunl banis' And the 6th
was poised to srmh at Mun, which mled thc plun ot

Pusn.

r,!'al\cr responded by pulling the tsth Division-out of his carer and rrrshing it down to the louthwot. The fint unit to 80
g,rrrh uar Cirkntl Michaclis's rTth Rcgimertt' which came out
ol rctrlr to f ,in thc:4th Division in lrltrking the Masn Rmd'
'l lrr rtalter, it'rlk"t l"d the rest of rhc r5th into the southwdt
perilorrsly
f r,,nl trLirrl( tlte gemblc uhich left his centcr
-we-al
-l-!r rny...rttr rl,r,,r, Ihere, whilc strengthening his left for
h hat no$ * ctttcd t,r him thc enculy's tnost dangerous man€uver'
Ir was tlrar, but it tarlt tl.

il

.t

'lt
Lt.

E. BEACH (DIV AFTY Hq
Dcvclopacnt DrlA. 0h rctrc rlghty proud of
thl; boy end thc rey ln rhlch hcrt cllrblng the
Jurt a couple of lorc rungr to Eo,
!.9d9I.
Drlght.
GCN. DIIGHT

r45 - t46) ll nor Chtcf of Rorcarch and

Tiai
IIAYIIARD A. BIRKHOLZ (24th RECI{ TRP
r43-r45) rantr to knor 1f youtvc
hcrrd lbout
nCharlcs
tha
Dickcnr aertlirt. No ollvc or
trlst.
t.ynrrd 1r Asrtst.nt Carhlcr of thc
Farncrs Bank of 0nro, lllt.
He and Lolr !r.
busy ralelng Suc (egc 7) and Any (agc 9)....
JAXES f. HAHN (HQ.CO.,2nd BN., 34th-INF.,
datcg?) ls a ncuber of Ctdraliadcr-Lord-Hahn,

tnc., an up-and-coulng lnsurence buslncls ln
0ro!!o, illch.... I|ILLIAM PEACOCK, JR. (unlt?,
datea?) 1o onc of our ncr ucnbcri. Hc'ls
opcratlng Hourton Erport Cratlng Co., fnc.
!-nd iry be addrectcd at p.0. Bor 9144,
Hourton ll, Tex. falcoDc aboard, Blll.
yourrc
etrs first
rrrEL or
thc
999 ntr
of yyy
ncr rafDCrt
rctbcrt rc'l|,c
rcirc golng
t
aolnE to
rrcrult
bcforc thc ncxt cltnbake at-Louicvl tllc
ncxt Auguat....

...AND THtrN

Dc.th c.Dc to Col. JAITES
PURCELL
(24 SIG CO t42-t47) at Albany,t{.-tt.i.-;;Aug. lOth ln hlc 62nd ycar o'f-Eood llvlng.
Born ln Brooklyn, Jtn irad rctlicd fron tire
Activc Arny about 7 yeara ego. At hls dcath,
hc xaa . D.Db.r of thc St.t; Civtl Dcfenac
ContrisE ion.
Aftcr nore than 5 ycars of scrvicc
thc
Dlvlrlontt S19nal 0fflter, hc rcturncd a6
to
scrvc rith thc Slgnll Corpa at Fort ilonrouth
only to anltcr tha c!ll for tro y"ars ior.
thla ttnc aa r Ecnber bf tnc Koraan
-ovrracas,Advisory
illlitary
Group durlng thc Korcan Iar.
Prcsldcnt of our Accoclation, hc rls also
of thc Soclety_of Naval-and illlitary
-lenbcr
0fflccrs snd thc Arncd'Forcce Connunfcaiiong
and Elcctronics Assoclatlon.
Thc LcAlon of Iricrit, rrlth Oak Lcaf Clus_
ter, the Bronzc Star lucdal, eir ileaal,
ana
Coonendetlon Rlbbon wcrc dircrvcafy nie.'Hi.s gracloua rlfc, lltldrcd Hoppcr purccll,
gurvivce hln at 98 South
Irle Avc'., Floial
Perk, Long fsland, Ncr york, tc ao'hfi-tis_
tcra, Xlrs. Isabcllc lloollcy and lllss lleroarct
Purccll,_and to thcn,rc truitty .ii"na
and hcrrtfclt condolcnccs.
"ii..r.
VICTOR BACKER (34th INF r4l-r44) r.orcrcntcd thc Divislon and thc lasocfaIfon'ac
Jln ras laid to hlg rcrt.
a

ffi\-X'K

rs qulctly-rpoken convlctlons
I patriotlouder
c.n thundcr
then a glant firc-cr.cker.
Such a dctonetlon occurr.d on llry 12, 1962,
rhcn Goncral of Thc Arry Douglat lrlacArthur
!ddrcsred thc cadctr of thc tlilttary Acadcry
et lcat Polnt, upon hl. lcc.ptlnce if thc
Sylvanus Thaycr Arard for aervlc. to hlr
nrtton. A fcr rords of thtr rtlrrlnE addrert
rcrc cnough to incplrc us rlth thc reallzatlon that herc ras norc then a rpccch, hcrr
rar Eorc than a paaalng hcadllnc. llacArthur
llterrlly had apokcn 'rfroa thc hcart,'. Hc
had no prcparcd tcxt, not cvcn notcs.
Fortunatcly, a tapc recordlnE had becn nadc
lnd ras avallablc. Fron thlt tlpc, rc arr
ablc to preacnt ll!cArthurrs roving farencll
addrcar. It lr our und.rst.ndlnq that D,/A
!! no! rcprinting lt for thc tro6pe "ln ihc
Thls, too, ras soncthing wc dldnrt
f-tgld".
thlnk-c<,uld kccp; hencc ltrs appiarancc,
1n full., clserhcre ln thts tssiri.

TAITORED

to fit
your

negds.

..

Onc of thc problcnr ln th. cdltlng of
thla pooprhcct ls that of tlulng. Of necosalty, thcrc 1r e concidcrrblc lrpsc of tlae
betracn thc Donrnt thGn thcle llncr rrc
,rlttrn rnd the iorGnt rhcn you, dclr rcldcr,
rcad thcl, if ln fact you cvcr do. For
lnrtancc, thlr la bclng sct dorn ln nldAugust, lnncdlatcly follorlng thc Chlcago
!c!!ion of our ilarchlng and Chordcr Soclcty,
hcld by thc ray rhllct Popovlch.nd l{lkolrycv
tcrc ln dual orblt ovcrhead. Inlldo lnforaetton hes lt that thc trlpt r.renrt all thcy
rcrc lntcndrd to b.. At thc cll[lx of thc
trndco Journcy, Popovlch rte tupporcd to lcan
ovcr and llght a clgar for l{lkoleycv. Popovlch
got cloec cnough, but hls llghtcr rouldntt
rork. Thlr vcry rrll lay not bc ae prlcclcee,
rhcn you rcad tt tccks froo non, !! tt l!
rhcn rc rritc lt. Thurly, all rcfcrcnccs to
thc R. Burton - E. Taylor roirncc lrc out;
rhrt goG! ln Auguat tr.y not bc appropos ln
late Scptcobcr for thlr froltcking troeorc.
But rc c.n t.k. hcert ln thc fact th.t, ln
thair clsc, cvcn thc dalllcc arc havtng
torethlng of thc ldcntlc!l problcr. And,
rhllc Xarllyn tonroc ls front paEc nrtcrltl
for thc next fcr hourc, chc rlll bc thc ray
of all flcrh ., thle rcrchct you. So rcrll
rvold .cntlon of hcr too. But thcn, thc
rl!nrt ln thc Dtvltlon lnyray.

Herc is thc turt ol Ger'erul of the
Amu Dmslas MacA;lhu/s oddrc$ to
th" e otus o-l Cadets at the U.S. Militory
Acadcia, iltet rceioing the Sgloanw
Thouet Auard.
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I vg
d@mu sked

r
boud
"Wqt

lerving the hotct this moming,
me, "Where are you

I

lor, Gae!d?" ud
Poirt" he remsrked, "Beautiful place'
vhen

replied,

b*ve you ever ben there before?"

alture ud uci@t d@ent.

Duty, honor, countryr Tt@ thr@ hsl-

lowed words reverently dictat€ what you

ought to be, what you cu be, what you
will be. They rc your rallying poiat to
build courage when counge sems to fail,
to regain faith wbo there eme to be little

caw tor fait}, to

create hope when hope

beoms fotlom.

neither that ele
Unbappily, f pm
quoe of diction, that pctry of imagiDstio, no thst brilliece oI metaphor to tell

m@.

The unbelievers will sy they 8re but
word8, but a slogan, but a flamboyant
phrre. Every pedut, every demagogue,
every cynic, every h,?@rit€, every troublemaker, od, I am sorry to 8ay, &me

otheB of an entirely diferent character,
witl try to domgrade them even to the
extetrt of mekery and ridicule.
But th@ re .-,ome uf the ',hirgE lhEY
build. They build your b*ic character.
They mold you for yout future tolq I the
custodians of the nation'E defenw, They
make you strong enough to know when you
are weak, and brave enough to fre yourrelf when you re aflaid,

that patriotic slf{bregation, and that in-

John R. Shay
455 Bgrnice Ct.
Wheeling, I11.

They teach you to be proud and unbending in honest failure, but humble and gentle

in succes; not to substitut€ wor&

for

actions, nor to sek the path of comfort, but
to face the strs and spur of difhculty and

to learn to stand up in

the

stom, but to have compBion on

those
who f8tl; to master youGelf belore you sek

to m8t€r othe6; to have e heart that

ig

clean, a goal that is high; to leam to laugh,
yet never forget how to weep; to reach into
the future, yet never neglect the pst; to be
*!ious, yet neve! to take youEelf too seri-

ously; to be modest so that you will remember the s'lmplicity of true greatn$;
the open mind of true wisdom, the m@kness of true strength,
They give you a t mperat€ will, a quality of imagination, a vigor of tlte emotions,
a Ireshnes of the deep springs of life, a
trmpe.amental predominance of courage
over timidity, an appetite for adventure
over love of e8e.
They creat€ in your hesrt the sne oI
wonder, the unfailing hope of what next,
and the joy and inspiration ol life. They
teach you in this way to be an oftcer and
a gentleman.

And what sort of soldiem are thos you
are to lead? Are they r€liable? Are they
brave? Are they capable of victory?
Their st!ry is knom to all of you. It ig
the story of the American man at arms.
My estimate of him was formed on the

bsttlefield many, mmy yeaB sgo, and
hs never chuged, I regarded him thetr,
I I regard him now, N one of the world's

noblet ff8ure; not only u
finet military chsncteF, but
of the m6t stainlB.

he hE drained dep the chalice of courage, As

I

listened to

th@

songd of the gl@

club, in memory's eye I could see tho*

staggering columns of the ffmt World War,
bending under soggy p&lG on msny a weary

march, lrom dripping dwk to drizzling
dam, slogging ankle deep through mire
of shell-pcked roads; to fom grimly lor
the attack, blueJipped, covered withsludge

and mud, chilled by the wind and rain,
driving home to their obiective, and for
many, to the judgment *8t of God..,.
I do not know the dignity of their birth,
but I do know the glory ol their death,
They died uhquestioning, uncomplaining,
with faith in their hearts, and on their lips
the hope that we would go on to victory.
Always fo! them: Duty, honor, country.
Always their blood, and sweat, and tearc,
s ve sought the way and the light. And 20
yeaB after, on the other side of the globe,
again the filth oI murky foxhole, thestench

of ghctly treDche, the slime of dripping
thos boiling suns of the relentlB heat, thos torrential rain8 of devstating stoms, the lonelines and utt€r deolation of iungle trails, the bitternes of long
separation from thos they loved and cherished, the deadly pGtilence of bopical
dugouts,

diwe,

the horror of stricken areE of war.

Suift and Sure Attack
Their resolut€ and detemined defen*,
their swift and sure attack, their indomitable purpGe, their complete and decisive
victory-always victory, always through
the bloody haze of their lat reverberating
shot, the vision of gaunt, Shstly men,
reverently lollowing your prcword of duty,

honor,country....

Yhat the Vords Teach

challenge;

ROSS

E ST.
:LD, MASS

From one end of the world to the other,

No humu being could lail to be deply
moved by luch a tribute s tbis. (Thayer
Awardt Coming Irom a profeion I have
Hd e long and a pople I have loved
o well, it fills me with o emotion I cunot
qDB. But this award is not intanded
primi\r lor a pemon.lity, but to s)mboli4 s gmt moral code-the code of conduct gnd chivalry of the who guard this

lrou all thEt they

vrdfpoc.

Vitneu to the Fortitud.e
In 20 cmpaiSns, on 8 hundred b8ttle6elds, around s thousnd camp ffree, I
have witnryd tlat enduing fortitude,
vincible determination which have carved
his stature in the hearts oI his people.

**tt*

beloved !,cnd of

-t

Eis name ud fsme ere the blrthtight

every American citiren. In his youth
and Etrength, his love and loyalty, he gave
8ll that mortslity can give. Ife needs no
eulogy from me, or from any other man.
IIe hs mitten his om history and written
it iD red on his enemyt breNt . , .

ol

one
also

of the
I one

fae

a new world, e world of
change. The thrust into oute! spre of the
You now

utellite, rpbere and missile markg a
beginning of anothe! ep@h in the long

story of mankind. In the ffve or more billions of yeaB the eientists tcll u it hs
tsken to fom the earth, in the thrc or
more billion yeare of development of the
human race, there hu never been & gre&trr,
a mote sbrupt or staggering evolution.
We deal now, not with things of thiE
world alone, but with the illimitable distancs and I yet unfathomed mysteris of
the universe. We are reaching out for a
new and boundle frontier. We speak in
strange trlm of hamsing the ccmic
energy, of making winds and tides work
for a , . . of the primary target in wsr, no
longer limited to the smed force of an
enemy, but inst€ad to include hb civil
populations; ol ultimat€ conflict betven a
united human rece and the sini8t€r fo!c6
of some other planetary galaxy; of Euch
dreams and fantasie s to m&ke life the
most exciting of al[ tim6.
And through all this welter of change
and development your mision remaing
6xed, det€rmined, inviolable. It is to win
our waE. Everything el* in your prof$ional carer is but co.ollary to this
vital dedication. All other public purpM,
all other public projects, all other public
needs, great or small, will find others for
their accomplishment; but you sre the
ones who are trained to ffght.

The Profetsion of Armt
Yours is the profession oI srms, the wtl
the sure knowledge that in war
ther€ ia ho substitute for victory, thst if
you lose, the nation will be destroyed, that

to win,

ffil----

lne very uusesrurr uryuur Psurrr *r vrls I
must be duty, honor, country'
Othem will debat€ the controvemial I
iasu6, national and international, which
airia" -"n'" minds. But serene, calm, I
aloof, you stand I the nation's war guard-,
ians, .€ ils lifegusrds from the raging J
tid* ofintemational conflict, as its gladi- ,
atoN in the arena ol battle. For a century I
and a half you havedefended, gu rrded, and,
protect€d iLs hallowed traditions{f liberty I
and fredom, of right and justic(

I*t

.. ifs or
ol out pr@esss of goveh -ent:
by
being
sppdd
is
our Btrength

civilian voices argue the

I

demerits
I
I
Whether
deficit financing indulged in too Iong, by I
I
grom
by
patemalism
mighty,
too
Federal
power groupa growD too arroSant, by
I
politics grom t@ corrupt, by cnlne gmsr '
ioo rmpant, by morals grom too low, I
by tsx€ grom to high, by extremists .
iio* i"iriot""t; wteihir 6ur pereonal I
libertiB are s thorough sd complete aE .
they should be.
I
Th6e great national problems are not I
participation
on mil- I
fcr your profeional

itary dution. You guidep@t stlodr out
like 8 tenfold becon in the night: Duty.

honor, country.
You are the leaven which binds togethet
the entire fabric of our national gystem
of defen*. f.Iom your ranks come the great
csptains who hold the nation's d$tiny in
their hsnds the moment the war tocsin

-]
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I
I
I
I
I
I

llanc

I
I

Addr.rt

gounds. . . .

T'he long, gray line hN nevef tailed us.
Were you to do so, a million ghosts in olive

I
I

dmb, in brom khaki, in blue and gray,r
wouldri*fromtheirshitecroses,thunder- |
ing those magic words: Duty, hoDor, '

country.

I
I

Prayt for Peace

This doe not mem that you are war- |
mongem. On the contrary, the soldier I
above all other people prays for peace, '
for he mGt suffer and bear the depest I
wounds and earc of war, But always in
our eam ring the ominous words of Plato, I
that wisest of all philosophere: "Only the :

dead have seen the end of

war,"

24th Affltlltton:
ilg r lrDbcr of
StEro.n
end

I

The shadows are lengthening for me.
The twilight is here. My days of old have
I tone and tint. Tirey have gone
glimmering through the dreams of things
that were. Their memory is one of wonvanished

derous beauty, watered by tea.a and

I
I

.

I
.

|
,

I .nclota Ev chcck
In the rDou;t of $5.ool

I

coaxed and caresed by the emilm of yes, I
t€rday. I listan vainly, but with thirstyear,,

for the witching melody of faint bugles

I

long roll.

I

blowing reveille, of far drums beating the

In my drcams I

ol

I

8un8, the .attle of musketry, the strange,

I

hear again the crash

I
I

rhGr. I a! end rhlt

iin prircntly doing!

mournful mutter of the battleneld. But in I
the evening of my memory alwaye I come
back to Wet Point. Alwsys there eho6 |
and rch@: Duty, honor, country'
I
Today marks my final roll call with you. 1
But I vant you to know that when f crN I
tJre river, my ldt conscious thoughta will I
be of the corps, and the corps, md the .
1

corpa.

I

bid you fsreweu.

I
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I

|
I
I
I
I

I
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